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Rings
Some beautiful new Rings just completed.

DIAMOND SOLITAIRES. DIAMONDS and SAPPHIRES,
•• and RUDY CLUSTERS. RU8IES.

*
fine quality g rods from $s3 to $«s° and upwards, 
upplv you with good Hlogs at all prices. We keep 
old Rings set with gentiiue stones at prices rang- 
ods. everything gua--------

Challoner, Mitchell & CoiJ

And because we have all these fine q 
do not think but what we can sup( *
a very complete stock of good .Geld----»------------ --
lag from $» to $to. See our goods. Everything guaianteed.

f JEWELLERS.
1 ,GOVERNMENT

STREET.

TSVS BUSINESS■mrwr
We were much Impressed these past two week* with rond It km of trade- slightly 

miscellaneous n big tarn over for jobbers, outfitter*, Furnishers, etc., while the dry 
goods business seemed to be drying up. We do not want this state of affairs to con
tinue ihiring August. The human family may be divided Into two divisions.

The Male and the Female,
Now outfitters, etc., «lay sell to the male. We want to be patronised by the female 

It la they who buy mont of the household supplies, all of her personal needs, and 
the personal needs of the younger members of the family, and wue rally togood ad-

We want to sell, and at dace. all aumiuer stuff remaining on hand, at prices most 
Interesting, such as nice white, striped, checked and brocade muslins, at 10 cents, 
organdies at 12**. 15 and 3Lk\ £

It pays us.to sell all gt*>ds of this dees very cheap Instead of carrying them

The Westside.

X

lie Wheels in Ours
THAT IS THE RACKET.

are hen- to HERVE- you big BAUA <>f 
bargain*. We fOCRT y«»u LOVE and will 
WORM a (fir profit If you SET your 
thoughts upoc the ADVANTAGE you re- 
delve by taking the VOLLEY we HERVE 
No DUaO» FAVLT of the REFEREE If 
the UMPIRE EDOBEB for ua. We are 
GAME

Flour has advanced.

Hudson’s Bay Hungarian . SI.3
Snowflake.................... 1.2
Sugar, 20 lbs. . . . 1.0

HINTS XPtlfS I SPECIALTY.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.

***-—“ YOU WILL MARVEL
MOW You COULD USE OTHER TEAS AFTER TASTING

Tamii«Kand& 
■Tea

ÎTnsm TO HIV THE CLAIMS.

Lead Rackets (inly.
NEVE* IN BULK.

ALL UKUCKBS.

6LUt LABEL 6Cc 
WHITE •• 50c
RE3 •• 40c

1 A Novel Scheme te Obtain a Share 
of the Wealth of. the 

Clondyke.

Interesting Letter From a Gold Seeker 
—He Hasn't Made His For

tune Yet.

TAMHKANUE TEA CO , Moqireal. bWItf-f LEI3ER * CO., Agi», Victoria,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
BOY WANTED :.t une, rnu.l be good 

milker and willing to do chores nl*out 
garden and house. Apply at Tlmee office. 

JjW lu

jy31-3t
WANTED A nurse girl. /Apply 

Kingston street.

TUB JUBILEE 8TAMI*R.

Pbtle Finn Been Huccvwfol Beyond 
AH Expectation»;

Ottawa. Judy :tl.—Hùn. Mr. MolockV 
idea of issuing .1 while* wtauip* ha» been

W
sidni being a pleading feature **f tb«* 
Jubilee year it will add rkwe upon

Itkie »luir uttil* for a winter in the 
Yukou country. No man abould under
take -to enter the Ynk*«r country after 
th* middle uf August by -any of the 
poim-s that lead to the headwaters of 
the river. The und*Ttaking i* fraught 
with too much danger. What an Indian 
cannot ace-nnplish in that* country -no 
white man should essay."

New York, July JU.—One of the most 
novel of the meuy schemes to obtain a 
share in the wcuhh of the Chmdykv re
gion bus .h-cn developed by a syndicate 
of four w« althy New Yorker», who art 
planning to establish trading po*tw and j 
«tore* .1* the mining niiups and also to j 
purchase ah promising claim* on the 
market. They will tran*iH»rt their men !

Great Britain Denounces the Com
mercial Treaty With Germany 

—Inoperative in a Year.

Colonial Secretary Chamberlain Makes 
an Important Suggestion re 

Defence of Empire.

tMirpn». " - i M.r/in, July DO.—The commrreta!
The member. of tbr «yndfcste prefer i I .only betoe, u lireai Rrin.lu aud the

on | quarter of a million dollam to the rev, prwat. They have no atoek to aell ; , aollvereln. tvhi.l ha» le-eu in
lr»l n of the eotmtry, and has increnaed I aDll lvi|| flimW, ,|| thv money reqninal I ,mw ”iu' v U*f ",Hh- ISUS- «•» Be

ta,AL AND WOOD- W, are the ont, ,.rd I ? 'i,' ,i"n,iini»D «» i thenmetvea. Their «twrnoy i. Henry F. I ...... .. ««-lay by Great Britnin. and
lu the city Who wells Double Screened j * courtderable extent. The *p<‘«t»wuu<T Oranger, of 34 Broadway. ' «uuea to be operative one year hence.
Coal. Try It. We can please you lu «psa!- j “*/ now «hvided t > authorize A» Mr. Granger outlined the plfin, the j The Ucichuitzt iger say* that the sup-
Ity and price. Wood—we have No. l *&** issue of parti» I act», in order to meet enterprise would tie uinter an extensive
Wood that will give eetlafactbm. W< the dnnnnd from all quarter*. Every p|ail. He will meet a mining expert on
guarantee weight and nnauntn- «1. <>>*; ; t*»*tina*ter jn <*naito will be «u p-, j »Uita. &aUi] ;uul diapatch him «4 ouec

jyai IT [ pin d w lib tmrlhil »<•!*. fH»itt ,4 cent up to tb*‘ gtdd fleM*. well • auntdieti
tt. fu ceai*, gniAarom Ig «ewtw-up t«> ft; | q^iÿÿ to l.uv m> all the promiatitg ' <-‘io will expire with the main .treat} 
the diatrnmtiùn amongst the office* la-lng claims. The attorney will atoo talk with i next auauneVICTORIA WOOD AND COAL YARD, «•*. 

Government and Dlacoveiy. All kinds of 
fuel for sale at lowest current rates. Your 
order solicited. Delivery free. Also 
steam wood aaVlng done. Telephone 
No. 14*1. A. O. Howe juldffai

[dcnnutury ctmvcnthms which were con- 
dndt«d when the treaty was extended to 
il v German atatea joiwii tho aollver- - 

xpirv with the main ,tri

FOR THE KUINDYKE 4V p**r year wllf 
Insure proepcctore In van* of death by 
accident. Beaumont Boggs, Agent 
ilanufacturpr*' Accident. 28 Broad

mmje In pmpnrtu.n t„ thr volume of ; retnndug miner» end gnlh.-f nil the In 
hnntoew of each office. Thu, will prie- fnrm.tinn ,««.|hle.
Î25. •■*“* r»rT ««ape. If it h. puwdblv !.. hnj ne ,.barter
Kite 1 hl.rn „•i ft i.enltuKl, Le ■ I...... RA.iYUi . . .

freight Kteamera on the Pacific (?oa*t

Manufacturers'

bW there wilt probably be about 30.000 
"f thr»»e |Mirt4ai nets, so that every «.ne 

w who desire* to igiend 30 cent» or $1 for 
Agenf ! '«t'h an ititercsthig souvenir wiH have 

opportunity.
jyar-iw

DREDtUNQ FOR MINERALS 

, New IteguIatiiMui lle*]«voting the 1m
KLONDYKB »TOV E8 at Ferry * sheet 

metal worka. We make a miner s stove 
pad oven complete that fol«l* up for pack
ing. 8lxe of stove, 30x15x15 iarhra. -8la« 
of oven. 10x11)10 inches. When folded Ottawa. July 31 .-^Régulâtloos re*i*>ct 
for packtiig.jDK-ludlng case. 32x15x0 In. ; |ng the I sum- of lenses to dredge for 

LINSEED OH,—Guaranteed pure Englleli nnlierais In the mibmwgcd IjciI* of river* 
oil, at «k’ i»er gallon. In 4 gallon lot», in Manitoiia and the Northwest Terri tor- 
pure lead, fid per 100 lba.. No. 1 Elephant. i«»« has been made by an order in council, 
•5.» per 100 It*. J. W. Mellor, Fort St A 2D year lease may be given by the 

ie„ j tiiMihtor of the interior for the exclusive

ah anything like their true value, he will 
invent in two or three. If the Intna- 
portaliwi compenics have got control of 
all avails We yéweis. however, they will 
be bouffct^here oa Ms rrturn and die 

e arou mI the Horn

HASN'T MADE HIS FORTI’N'E.

lxiedhwt, July 30.—A banquet was 
given last evening io tin* rv^*r«>«uai4afives 
««f the New Si«uth Wale* troops. Hon. W. 
Broderick, j«arlin mcittn ry nHTetary to 
ib«* war office, announced that Colonial 
Secretary GwnMaiB had written a 
letter to the colonial premier» «uggeat- 
iug au intt rehange of force* Mr the e«F

Aeeording to the plat» the colonial regi-

LE FltmiXU TACKLE and
-ônn>TTW%rffltm^W" MifffHr' •«W»

the Yukon, to be bad from Henry Short 
A Hous. 72 Douglaa at ___________I

JV8T RECEIVED ANOTHER shipment of 
Wright A Dltaosa Tenuis gemda. at J. 
Barnsley'* A Co.. 119 Gcveniment St. 
Hare yon area the fiahewaan'a w» hatl

$5.00—No. 1 doable screened household coal, 
per ton of 2.000 pounds, delivered to any 
part of the city. Hall. Go*-pel A Co. 100 
Government street, i

TO BUILDERS-Doom and sashes at bed
rock prices. J W Metlai

MELIXIR'S bath tub enamel I* the only 
reliable enamel for baths; new design * 
In wall papers. Mellor, Fort street, 
above Douglas.

RUTHVEN WILL LECTURE.
Father Uuthven lecture» lu A. O. V. W. 

Hall «»n Honda y evening at 8 o'clock to 
ladles sod gentlemen. jy31-lt

1«ne* » risk» ».oAwqwew

liraidaburg. Cal. July 3D.—William »«»*» ««mid come' to England, British 
Jouw. who left thé» city two year» ago. ,rV*"P* replacing them in the* mb «nice, 
a ml who la now u lining on the Cloudy kv. Tlte troop* *h«>uM bo eémÜarly armed 
in a letter to a friend euyv: ai*l learn U» act together. The war of-

;l am sure by the time you receive h<» tloadj examine, 1 the Scheme,
this letter Llnlrforuwu» will again l«e ex- a,,<l ^ bedieveU everybody approve*! it.
cited over the richness of the Alaska ---------- —-----
plavers. St-verhl mine owner* from the , TUE I PRISING IN INDIA.

for minerals, with the exm^ithuF of coal, 
for an jHibrokvtv extent of five mile* 
of the liver.

ilitiug ■.»

«vEW AOVEhTinEMEnTS

cash in. While I believe the country
e

hope my frieu*is will n««t rush ma*Hy up 
here witbqu. dul)' *"n*idcrln* the many 
iH>n Ivnutag« * to be encountered. ■

Another Night Attack by Tribewroen—
Went, ('owilllo Wounded.

Mima, July 30. A dispatch from Camp 
Malaknlaiul report* another night at- 

’ lack by tribesmen last night «Thursday}.
--■'rim hnftrii» f.i.ufliT "y«jï^».,TTrf «...

—-«-■....... ................. . . ..........~r ........—ZZ . . «*«■ t>y tnnesmeu last eight fThomday).
- ■« uul Bun- on tlni roflT

• Baaaritv. 1 am working ««u tin- « kffidyVe *a, h.,„r_ i..„ .......
w here there arc 31 mine «>wuer* au«l 2D0 
hired men. i revive $10 a day ami can
work t*>» 165 to MB d.,. doriogth. |m.n wm, (U ^ m

4.*£5«>• ■£ X£

moving riteir ^cwl. H bt rt-i«.,rG<l that 
the Mnl'ah was badly womwietl and acv-

Goo*t Interest will b«- pnld. 
Tlmee ««IB*-»-. Jyai-lt

• MÇ Lady’» »llireT watch, between Broad 
*H5et. Itlrtl

E'lude# please return to T1m«-s '
jjrffMt

p«ints. Bonfires had ia-en light* d around 
the camp, and in th. glare the trilie*- 
men Were • a»y targets for the British

The Yukon Gold Fields
<ARE iN canada>

Goods purchased elsewhere than in Canadu are aubject to Customs Duty on 
entering tin* Yukon. Strong force of v'ustotus Officers and Mounted IN>lic,- 
stallotted at the Pam-e*. Customs Certificate* on purchase* in Canada will 

prevent any dvlày from Canada or United State» official*.

Is tip Best Place to
Fit Out and Sail From.Victoria, British Columbia,

AU Sivumboats going North xail at Victoria.
G. v KIRK, President British Columbia Board of Trad*».

BICYCLES

BELOW COST
FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DATS

-W».,
COST PRICE FOR CASH, to clear. Now is yoer 

• chance to get a good Bicycle cheap We here also a 
number of SECOND-HAND BICYCLES which we 
will sell at very low price.

pyMEH’S, units', cmiDRtD's m tahsem.

JOHN BARNSLEY & CO.,
CORNER JOHNSON AND GOVERNMENT STS.

Agent* for Steen*, Viet#-, iemington aijd Whverley Bicycle*.

!@^s@iiiiîasËiiBÉWsieiajiiJSJMsaiiiS

NOTICE.
The adjourned quarterly imftlng of No. 3 

tVimpdny Association will be held at the 
Drill Hall next Monday evening, 9 p m. 

Cake and coffee will, be e*-rved.

Jy31-2t Ueereury -Treasurer.

NOTICE-

VICTORIA, B.C.

Application» will be received by the un- 
deralgned up to 1st September, l*f7. for 
the position of resident me*U«al «flaw, eal 
ary SI.2»»' per annum, with board and lodg
ing. Applicant» to state il» age. (3) whether 
married and uuaab-er of fawllj If any, or 
single, and to forward teatiroigrtsia.

July 39th. I8tc J. R. YATB*.
J^l Acting Secretary.

W. T. HARD'KER, AUCTIONEER.

AUCTION.
I am instructed by Mr». Btoddart, who is 

leaving for England, to sell at her reel-

GARBALLY ROAD

On Wednesday, August 4

Klondike Can,as Boats
Weight, 40 |W: will earry 1.509 lba. 
Teats. Bags. PaA ('over* in »t«M-k awl 
made to order Made from the beat mate
rial. at F. JEUNE * BROS Tent Fac
tory. 127 Government Street. Jy31-lm

AT" 2 O'CLOCK

. BEDROOMS
JÜ

AUCTION.
AT 2 PM. MONDAY

At Oyer Saleroom, No. 133 
Ojvammant Street,

Grand Furniture Sale
(>«mpriaiag Parlor. Bedroom, Dining and 

Kitchen Furniture of every description; 
BreaaclN. Tai«ewtry and Ingrain Carpet*.

- • • -
etc., etc. At cmnmem-vment of mle one 
laidy'» and one G yet»’ Bicycle, in perfect 
order. Terme vaeh.

w JONES, Aactkmeer.

SHORT » NOTICE ♦ SALE

AUCTION
Under Instruction* from Mr* Booehler. 

1 will sell at St Bernard. 47 Vancouver

u rira. A *i<h‘ f rom tbv « 1 ifficulty of ygficb* 
ing thin place. Hfe is not cncomiwuwail 
with*s*> many banMiip*. Sufficient tim 
her h| available for all purpoeee, and for 
five and a half month* in tmminer the 
writhar tinhdtârhrtiil—ctesr ai»*i warm. 
A men can grork outikfor» in hi* shirt 
•Iceve*. whih* many prefer ramp life-do 
indoor habitation.

“The wint**ra. ah. tb<*y are cold. I 
have seen the thermometer go down to 
02 below aero. Onto enough V» «top

ere! of hi* chief* dirnhh1*!.
The British lost <4te killed hnd seveu- 

teep woundedr -____ _________ _____ ___ _
Among the kittrr was Lirtit. CoateSo, 

who was n .undid :» secaod tim He 
had received a alight wound «luring the 

j dav attack on Weéneadsv.
The force* of the- Mnlkih have been

nngun nted by n strong gathering *»f na
welrbM ,wl dork. Iwkwhi. TwT7.’ *'T" "» '*» '''■
Whro „ e„ud fin. i. roedbrUblr. For i "r"i,l‘ P®* ,toe- Th' ,hw”'-v ” i*1Ht ,h“ 
about six month* in. the year we stop in
door* and paw the time away rcaihng. 
writing and rand-playing or sewing. It 
grow* nmeotvinni*. too. No place to go; 
no new we*.to we. My experience in 
the miura h ad* me to advise any one 
eimting up here to bring identy of pro
vision*.

“I would not rare to give advice n* 
to a trip like this. It i* a big undertak
ing. and whih- I am not ready to *ny 
that a man take* hi* fife in his band* 
when he start* for the gold field*, he 
is running Mg chances. F*«r my i»art. if 
I were in California now, knowing what 
1 do of Alaska and the difficulty of do
ing much in toy native state, I would 
strike out.

TUB MOOT PRACfTK'AKLK ROUTE.

Bonvrawal* have risen. Th<- situation 
is now somewhat relieved by the arrival 
of reinforcements under Col. Reed from 
Newshcra.

Bombay, Ju’y 30.—Th« • b'tor *«f the 
newspaper YaiMian. published at Poona, 
ha* Leen arrested and- brought here on 
a charge of sedition.

Sct*1a r Ra I want* mo Natu awl Ilurop- 
ant Pnmchundi r Natu, who were arrest
ed yesterday on a vLaige of dish»y«ltv 
ami escorted outside the I mita of the 
Poona Protectorate, have been depogted 
under the act emp w'vritig tU * Y ccroy 
to issue a warrant for the arrest and 
deportation without trial uf i»crsoua 
known to be engaged in dial yal p;ac-

Thta power has not been cxi-n isqff for 
many years. It was last employed-dor-

tetome. Je» Si-tirorg,. B. Amèé, oT .il l.ir.l IMhrtm,
. ... - - ti . ri I liililiii-ik Hinirli O’lk. arrMtnl ifl

On Tuesday, August 3rd, at II a m

f:0ININC-R00M 
PARLOR . . .

BEDROOMS 
. K1TCHEM

Tacotua. cowndem the White Pas» by 
far the rnbri practicahh* route tot*» the 
Yukon, especially where the bw of pack 
horses I* cootempiatad. l*he elevation 
at the summit of the pa**, he think*, is 
l.UUU feet lower than that over the L'Ull- 
coot.

'*1 do not consider either Dyes or 
YVbite I Him* feasible routes at this, sea-

wben Duhlecp Singh was arrested 4t 
. Aden while en route to stir lip di*con 
i tent in Punjab in furtherance of plans 
i formed during a Mijourn in Ituwnia.

It* present cm|»loyinent ha* made n 
great sensation among Eu/opcan* an t 

I natives alike. _ It i* 1* licvttl that th • 
hoatilily nf th*' Nat a family is due to 
the fact that one of the brothers, who

wm of ÜM Mr Am.-. «,1,1. M«, '»d •*«** thr l1"8'"'
owl ceny tkrlr owe |,ruri,lon^ aud **.'*• J « C S <wv
Men =uw; tht, on ool) g« m by U»- *•»"* »'«* * •»” The m l*h-
ÜK „t juu-k bun»-.. Thu riv.-r. , l«.r. of th.- Nnln. ju„H i-.,t 
lekm wlU be from.» u,« by S,|K- mli,-r « by u w. al.by 8rkt«r .houlJ bo In-ntnJ 
to «I the furthe.t,,auil puwlrty a. early 11^»* «’**?*> I*J*"- *
ae the midilk. <2 Sfiiiruiber. 1 have waa h.ard the aiKnilvaat n-marlt.

I burn, over both nolle», and know that *»<*> **" *"» *h*t «>" hal*l*‘n wtM'" 
pack hvrats afv th* unjj* salvation oat-
this season *»f the year, and they con be j 

_____ I used to advantage only on White pass." i
nc\; u/ E2 /«Anci *\irv 1 w Kefiy, a former resident of ! A 
KbV. W. ÇOPELAND Ewntt, came down cm \*v T.q* ka. hav A

Terms *-a*h. All g-»oda must be paid for 
and taken away before 4 p.m. day of sab*. 

W. T HARDAKEIt, Auctbmeer.

THEOSOPHY FROM THE CAPITAL.

Batch of Appointments—To Grant 
Dominion UmW.

ing just cotofilet* d uu in»p«xtt«>n of both ? 
wl,l lecture Sunday evening at * p-m. at tjw. \YJdte and Chile*» t pa.^-o. He went otlaw i July -HI --Judge CreaswW. <-f 

....... ph,”v .... *

the «-on teats of a well furidetied 12 
hoa*e. Inclédlug Hetntsman Cabinet Grand 
Piano (rety fine tnfitrvwneat), Bluer Sew
ing Machine, B**d and Table Linen. Blank
et». Silverware. Cutlery. < ’kin» ware, sev
eral very good Cloeks. Scale*. Bruaaels and 
Tapestry Carpets, -Rug», t.awii Mower, 
Garden Hoae, Oil Store. Parlor Stove, Gar- 
iten Tools. !t<x 6, Çook Stowe, almost new. 
Also

100 CHICKENS
Terms Cash <Take Douglas atwet car 

for Garbally Rond.)

W. T. HARDAKEIt
Auctioneer.

Subject
tuk* to cd4Ty proviatMis, and'many-dogs ant] sim. .«

• Lift*isffloseioi'sVihpytinn ea*r |h< ,|ri,ii>* 1 M.-cirr. ..r i‘rie<v a***. *•■ DiiBisiuasciuus nuraLimi ,,lvlr ina-..r., with tm- a.-.
Soul »U tho nn>Ur« p.*lblv. * rharg. ngaltiot ttll.TlO Hugh™, of

“At Mhagtruy Bay, thr iiotot whirr Snrtmtrhrwan. 
the WWto iwm traU latgitot. a nr* i|r, T. C J,diu.r„or. ,4 H. gino, ha» 
wtitrt I» to be ,-rerted. «. that ateawr. i |,,,4 omintdr-i.mrV to re-

toey Btekr iemUegw there U6e of thr ,owt on ri rtain . ha

Mining Shares for Sale.
Arg**.

pXrmïï'»“A?hai^wJf»tf,'t ~v' 4tb* r *1 * prtjcctors -f the White trail any* vari-.u* official* in

’b*4 quite »* g»- 1 a* they iniende*! to w 
make it. a* tin- rush to the gold fields * p, 
l»*v « » liefote their pian* had been 
carried out- '. '

"T1i«* «tore* at Juneau have been out
fitting metny men, but e*« greet was the 
demand for lmc<m that, the 
Wf*>n exhauetej, and I was

»lt 'Vi t
tors' wore awaiting th*- arrival nf'nu- 
othn shipment of bacon in order to e m

30: Raven, 10; Caywwh Creek;
10: HhH-.il. Queen, 10; Fen» Gobi.
Keren»*. 4: Wolidi'rfii!
W%: O. K.. H: Ht. Elue», fit* 1. X. L, 10. 
HUrer Bell, <•> Bantu»*-. 4; Mineral Hill, 7; 
* fit. Sable 4'reek. 10; Xorw'ay, 10; Silver 
Band, 13%; fitocan Star, 2.1»; Golden 
River. Quranelle, 2 25.

A. W. MORE & CO.,
a.ilng knknn, M CavwMiwtt St.
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ATTACK ON HAVANA
Cuban Insurgents Make a Midnight 

Bush Through the Suburbs— 
Capital Greatly Excited.

Several Spanish Soldiers Wounded- 
Rapid Tiring Guns and Dy 

namite Used.

PREMIER REID’S VIEWS.

The Cable Project—Hi» Opinion of Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier.

Havana. July 30.-This city’-* outposts 
have again been - attackid by a large 
body of rebel#, who. before the Spanish 
troops could Ik- gathered to reniât, had 
swept through the suburbs, currying ill 
before them. They w#*d. It is believed, 
rapid firing gens and tt i5rg«* quantity 
of dynamite.

The attack was made late last mg t.
. To-day there is an Inclination among the 

Spanish official* ill Havana to deny the 
fart that the rebel# had evaded the fort» 
and swept into Havana limita. Th 
fact*, however, reluain, and the path h ft 
by the rebel» through the suburbs aonth- 
east of the city .may l*e plainly seen.

,Xt the first aonnd of firing last night 
thv Spanish soldier* in the city and 
•ubnrlw sprang to arm*. They proceed- 
♦sl hurriedly to the southeastern |*nrt of 
the city, from where the rattle of 
musketry, followed by the boom of heavy 
gnns or dynamite could he heard plainly

Montreal. July 30.—In an interview 
here yesterday, Premier Reid, of New 
South Wales, said the Pacific cable pro
ject has not advanced. He repeated the 
views preriouely expressed by him In 
Ivrodon in condemnation «>f the scheme 
for preferential trade. It would be a 
great mistake, he thought, for England 
to depart from free trade. He could see 
free trade wpeld Be more difficult in 
Uanailo than hi* own country, owing to 
tbv long reign of protection. He sym
pathised with Laurier in not being too 
sudden in change. A gradually declin
ing tariff extending over twenty years 
might meet the case. The premiers, he 
•aid, entertained the very highest opin
ion of Sir Wilfrid laurier, both person
ally gnd as a public man.

WELSH COAL NO LONGER FREE.

Under the New Tariff It Must Pay 07 
t'ents Duty.

'rea*«*<i. and finnTlv. aft--r a r<-w

8aa Francisco., July 2S.—A change of 
immense im|K>rtance to the manufactur
ing interest# of the coast has been mad. 
by the new tariff, if the understanding 
now entertained ie the correct one. Its 
importance is suggested in a note of in
struction given by Collector Jackson to 
deputy coilectof* to-day in the following 
communication:

Ih view of the standard fixed by the 
new tariff of to i>er cent, of fixed carlmu 
as the line of demarkatHiu between an 
thracite ami bituminous coal, you will

firing increased,--------
‘ hour* died nwnv. showing that the 

rebel* had retire»!
Several woumled Spanish so'dler* wer. 

brought to Havana am! removed to th.- 
hospital* after the engagement, and sev
eral «*» re killed. The reticence of ftpan- 
Hh offielnla p-events any knowledge of 
the result of the »t*srk tv-coming gen
eral. It is a fact, however, that a eon 
aid-wahle quantity of dynamite was used.

There was great excitement in Havana 
re hi at ta i 11 ' : ~-

n sensed by the hea vy firing poured into 
the streets, and the word passed along 
"The rebels have attacked the city,** 
created almost a panic In some quarters. 
There is still great excitement here, du' 
largely to the refn«al of the officials to 
give out information.

This attack on Havana was not nnex 
iwcted For weeks past the rebels hare 
been within sight of the capital, and 
have practicably moved without interfer 
er.ee. The insurgent lenders near Ha
vana are Brigadier General Castillo, 
with a large force at Mariano, nine miles 
southwest, and Colnfiel Nestor Arangiv 
ren. of Gtiansbacqp. across the bay. 
General Alexander Dodrlgne*. relwl com 
minder of Havana province, with a 
force, near Miner, and Colonel Ante go 
is at Colorado.

wfvmrrttiv 'v
raid was tid by Aranguren. who is noted 

> one of the most daring of^ the «be! 
chiefs. ..

Captain-General Weylev has left Ha
vana for Matamea*. and the Udief '# 
expressed that the knowledge by the ir 
♦•urgent* of this intention on his part 
led to the attack.

It i* understood that lerge bodies of 
Insurgents have recently erased from 
Tinar del Rio ami Mat areas. t«nd thnt 
yhe rebel strength in this province bar 
rfssirned formidable proportion*. Quin- 
ttu Banderas, with HHO men. is among 
those who have come Into the province 
from Matnneas.

A CAUSTIC LETTER 

From Prof. Elliot on the Sealing Dis-

Iygidou. July 30.—The Chronicle’s 
Washington correspondent cable# that 
Professor Elliot, of the Smithstmlan In
stitute. bn* written a caustic tetter to 
Judge Day. assistant secretary of state, 
criticising the Hon. John W. Foster for 
writing the celebrated dispatch to adi- 
bnswiidor liny on the sealing question.

Professor Elliot says the state depart
ment Is open to n crushing reply from 
th?. Canadians, and he warn* Judge Day 
that he will find himself in the same 
mortifying position as Mr. Blaine lu 
1SB0. when Canada promptly rebutted 
hi* letter.

Continuing. ProfesAm- Elliot seys. ti»‘ 
eom spondent asserts, ‘‘inexperienced. ig 
pornnt men should not write of matter* 
rwnrding which they know no more than 
parrots. John W. Foster Is utterly 
ignorant of the truth regarding the 
*<dlent features of the sealing question.

“That letter of May 10th was like all 
preparations from his hands on this sub
ject. full of gross errors. IPs dullness 
In making rp the Am.rtivtn case In 4882 
cost the Untied State* Ihat ehsmsfal. 
humiliating defeat In Paris in IflfCL"

In conclusion th * corn spondent tis
ser < Vrof- s-or Elliot says

“This whole sealing business from the 
dav the trouble l*egnn in 1SOO to date 
has not been in the hand* of a rom- 
petent m*n on our side for n single 
moment. It has been. and is now. the 
sm>rt of the Canadiens, and the langn'd 
contempt of the British mtidstrr i* all 
it receives when it come up there.*'

v**vrtrttrtwwirrrtr"-airr .Trgwry Hem»*
passed as anthracite from Swansea.”

Under the old tariff coal that exceeded 
88 per cent, of fixed carbon was rated 
as anthracite coal and admitted fr«^ of 
dnty. Most of the coal luiporteil hero 
from Swansea rang**I from HU to 00 per 
cent., ahd so came free. Under the 
new tariff it will nearly nil lie ra|ed 
as hitumlnons. and will he charged a 
duty cf flT cent* a ton. The instruction « 
given were for the purpose of si-curing 
a jktSMill-Aiimü t*- the duty before i-e- 
1 easing auefi coal:-------------- *-----------

Immense quantities of Swansea coal 
are nnnunllv imported at this port fo.- 
consnmption oq this coast. mostly for 
manufacturing purposes.

The kind of coal with which it 
comes most directly in competition is the 
Pennsylvania anthracite. Whether tb“ 
duty is sufficient to cover the difference 
In the cost of transportation frotn Penn- 
*ylripla or not remain* to lie «eeeu. If 
it does not. the result, it is said, will re- 
simply to increase the cost of this kind 
of coal to the manufacturers who use 
it.

XTT7 YTT

MINERS DISAPPOINTED.

Ranks of Strikers Not Increased—An
other Meeting Called.

Remarkable Lamp Devised by an Au* 
tnuu Electrician.

Within a few days it ha* been an- 
ii'iuncvd that D. Macfariaue Moore had 
invented a new system of lighting 
street* and buildings, and that au ex
hibition of the wonderful system wna 
shortly to be given in New York. The 
new light is produced in glas* tube*, 
which, being strung together- along the 
street, took dike a huge string of iucan- 
desceut hi images. This system is lw re
duce the cost of lighting by 30 per cent, 
and the American papers are full of the 
wion tarful tbiugs it t# to do. But even 
before a public exhibition of the new 
system is made, news comes front Eu
rope which throws Moore's system eu 
tirvly into th*~#ha«l«*.

It must be understood that what la 
•aid here about the newest light is on 
the authority of such eminent men as 
Prof. Puluj, of Austria; Prof. Lodge, 
of Liverpool, and Prof. Ebert—-men 
would never for a moment attempt tv 
mislead the public. The experiment# 
now being carried on with the new sys
tem give greet promise that it will com
pletely revolutionise the lighting patent 
of the world. The incandescent and arc 

JKilL

First
Last and all the time Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
has been advertised es a blood purifier. 
Its greet caree have been accomplished 
through purified blood — cures of scrofula, 
salt rheum, acre ms, rheumatism, neural
gia, catarrh, eerrooeneas. that tired feel
ing. It curve when others fall, because It

Always
Strike# at the root of the disease and 
eliminate* every germ of Impurity. 
Thousands testify to absolute curse of 
blood diseases by Hood's Sarsaparilla, 
although discouraged by the failure of 
other medicines. Rembmber that

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla \

Is the beet —la hurt the One True Blood Purifier.

Hood?. putoSiS5arui‘

Parlor Matches

IS WSAT «Lf*-ni«

*Xt> H-.IIS VS*.

Fittingly called Jubilee Matches on 
account of their high quality ; each 
individual match can be relied upon ; 
hot weather will not afi'ect therr..^.

THE E. B. EDDY CO., LIMITED, Ïaoir.
lUUtx.

made. But it Is not in its present stage 
available for general lighting purposes., 
Puluj is experimenting with a view- to 
arriving at a solution of this problem. 
He is carrying no a eerie* of investiga
tions to the end of producing a chemical 
lighting system. JNot the prodnetion of

Too may hunt the world over and you 
will not find another medicine equal to 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy for bowel complaints. It 
is pleasant, safe and reliable.

For sale by all druggists. Langley A 
Henderson Broe., wholesale agents, Vic
toria and Vancouver.

VICTORIA MARKETS.

Retail Quotations for Farmers' Produce 
Carefully Corrected.

cals, bnt. a# far as can he* learned, the 
Ceeekyroent of ethereal light vibratione 
by chemical means. *

Tvshi once ramie- a remark which was 
Ml of the spirit of future progress in 
the matter of lighting. "It is of no'little 
interest." he said, "to contemplate that 
we have u possible way of producing— 
by idher than chemical means—a veri
table flume which would give fight and 
heat without any * material being eon- 
su tiled, without any process

plaop. and to wcnunpHsh thta we 
only nee<1 to perfert method* of prÂîno 
ing enormous frenquencles snd poten
tials:"—Hamilton Spectator.

Strong Baker's (O.K.) .....................TfSST
Iaike >f the Woods................................#*•<*>
Snowflake.....................................................16-60
XXX.................................................... g-g
.................................................................  -66.25
Three Star (Endcrby).............. ..... .to.fid
Salem .......................................................
Ivcitoh’s Hungarian............................... $6.00
Ogilvle'e Hungarian................................$6.00

VETERINARY.

SP. TOLMIB,
« VETERINARY SURGEON.

2-aduate Out Vet. CoL, Member Out. Vet.
ed. Hoc. Office at Bray * Livery. It» Johnson 

street. Telephone 181; residence telephone 117. 
calls promptly attended to day or night. Vic
toria. B.C.

SCAVENGERS. .

JULIUS WEST. ORNBRAL 8CAVENOBB. 
succeseor to John Dougherty. Yards and 
cesspools cleaned, contracts made for 
removing earth ete. All offien left with 
James Fell k Co.. Fort street, grocers: 
Cochran# it Mann, corner of tatee and 
Douglas street*, will he promptly attend
ed to. Residence. 80 Vanvouver street. 
Telephone. 110.

Wb*t, p*r toe ...................»M to »7 W
- ... .ns to un

.,,, «20 to
... $1# I» «20
......... «an to rvt
.. . .«36 to «28
..........«20 to 129

.48 to lOe.

PttUbarg. Jolv 30.—After » weery bobty tiecioue ob^iete. and the rrounw, 
Diebfof wottln, to loom the rewll» of ! of the Tula «ml the Moore ,*tenK of

INSftRORNTft ARE CONFIDENT.
New York. Jolv Snt-Tfc. Hen Id thl« 

m..rni ie print, the followins f’om It. 
eorro«pondetlt with the btsonri nt irmy
in l"lmve rerelrkl the WlowloE letter 

from n..„er,l C.«»llfo, eddmwd to the 
New York Herald:

“Out confldnrcn In nnr fin-1 trinmrh 
is daily g-*‘ntcr. During the last month, 
with our moil crate force, wc had 28 
severe rqmbMs with the enemy. Wc 
hure applied explosive* to the trolo*.
fought troops on the h’ghway*. taken 
town,, nod on- «rtnie, b«ve been rte- 
torlo’iiw everywhere. DiitIoe the wmf 
month, 23 rv-rw.r,. fnlly nrm«l. who he_ 
bmeed to thr Rnr ni.h rnny. hrve Joined 
onr foree, Conntlnc »mnnr th.- reEtt- 
t„r. E'-erilH*. rolnntcer, mid eivdi-r,
I mil In » po-IHon to .Unrr ron tb,t 
•onr force* are more than ever flourishing 
nn-* virtnrinn<

“I ws* tit Mantan««* receotlr. and 
while there I witnessed a scene thnt re- 
mended me- of the stories of the trent- 
mcirt of slaves in Africa. I saw a Bpan- 
i*h inspector of police l«*h nnti! thçy 
td 1 f- -ble. tott-rinjc reeoncentradfs in

work. Matanza* is fn'l of starving W* 
Tuneentrnd,». Every nlrht «orne of them 
die ,,n the etete* of the theatre, or n 
H«tilteU. Eteept for private donation, 
thet aiv ahaolntely helpleaa.

“Os Jntv 14th a ahip arrived with a 
rag,, of tiles to he need for aorae gov
ern ment purpnae. To unload the tlla 
,he poliee pnaaal Into aerylee a great 
number of reeoncentrad. a They were 
too week to work: too weak even to 
drag themaelreg down to the harlmr. 
Home atarte-t to work, hot had. not the 
ntrength to retry the tllea. Then !» w"« 
thm the ,>oliee h.apeetor aW«.red ami 
merrlleaaly beat women and o.d men for 
th„lr inability to work.”

The Herald correspondent with tbs 
rebel at my writes that he recently wlt- 
,„,,a.Ml the blowing up of g train with 
a body of so’diers. while cm.ring « 

'•'"WWW'' TWa i ndstf
experiment From «fc*ta»jrgenta ^a»«- 
point it wag highly a.,eeea.fnl. The tral« 
bas wrecked and «rgeral ...Idn r. killed.

“Lagt summer one of oet pg»3SnF 

ren wa. rick with a Mrere bowel eom- 
irialnt." raya Mrs. E. E. Grsfory, of 
F-relriekatown. Mo Our doctoria re- 
mealy had failed, then we tried cham
berlain', Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Ttemedy, which gave venr apeeriy relief.

For sale by all drugjrlita Lgnftey * 
-Henderaon Broa wholesale aphte, Vic
toria and Vancogyer. .

CASTORIA
for Infant* and Children.

meetings of miners of the New York and 
rieveland Gas Goal Company, the camp
ing strikers were a disappointe»! M of 
men this morning, for the expected ex
odus from Plum Creek. Sandy Creek and 
Oak Hill mine* did not occur. All th* 
mines are fn operation to-day.

At two meet hi gw last night the leaders 
announced that the Plum Creek miners 
would come out and no more coal would 
be.dug»until the strike was won.

The main Interest in the strike, so far 
as the Dcarmitt men are concerned, is 
at Oak Hill, two mile* from Turtle 
Creek. This morning the t)ak Hill min
ers hoarded the company’s train at Tur
tle Creek aod started to work.

Wbat the marchers will do I* net 
known, but from indications given oy 
speaker* yesterday it is believed Isnnj» 
IkhIIcs of strikers will be brought to the j 
vicinity of the Dcarmitt mine» and dem
onstrations will be kept up.

A call for a mi-ting of the United La
bor Ltague on Sunday evening to ar
range for a muss meeting on August 5 
wa* issued to-day.

Pittsburg. July SO.-s-The coal opera
tors' committee appoint! <1 at tne <>m- 
ference to secure signature* to the agree
ment were busy to-day reading and cor-' 
lecting proofs »>f the contract which ig 
being printed. As soon as these paper* 
have 1m en received from the printer thejr 
will be placed It: the hands of members 
or the committee,,who at once will begin 
an active canvass for signatures.

BCAD-KV8VKH

Are Disturbed When the StnniachfKefos 
es To t»o Its Worn—ledIgesMon Cf 
sets the Whele System ond Rohes 
Wroehe *4 Mere Hopeful Live* Then 
Any Other Complotât Coder the Sun.

"For several years I have been a sub
ject of severe nervous headaches, and 
last June I became absolutely proetrate<l 
from the trouWe. I also became 
martyr to Indigestion. I was persuaded 
to try South American Nervine. 1 pro
cured a bottle. My headaches were re-

illnmiuation rnssl not be fulfilled. From 
the Water and Gas Review we leuru 
that the }M>r*on omducting these exm-ri 
ueuta is the A est r iso phyoM-ist, Puluj 

fproummrot Puhrie.) whose resreftke*1 
and discoveries in the domain *»f what 
is known as cold light have given him 
prominence ami standing in the sriafiti- 
tie world. FUtoe* years ag«. he 
ed a so-called phosphorescent lamp It 
excited little comment at the time, as It 
wa* thought to be bnt an Imitation of 
the tube» of Geiwwtvr or Crookes. But 
in the light of other modern discoveries 
it has taken on importance. It gener
ates not only intt n»e Roentgen rays, but 
it transform* nearly all the energy into 
light It emits an intense greenish 
white light in sufficient quantity to "H- 
luminate a «mull room." Prof. Ebert 
ha* made BiawrfWh which «how 
that a single horse power of electric 
energ) would be sufficient to operate 
4tl.0t *1,000 Puluj la mi*.

Taken in eornection with a recent 
»‘l'i■incut of Prof. Oliver J. laslge. we 
#an well believe tha.t the lighting sys
tem of the future will be little short of 
marvellous as far a# the generation of 
the light is c mcerncil. Pro#. Ledge, 
who is at the head of the department of 
•xpmmeutal physics in University Col

lege. Liverpool, says that “if mechanical 
energy can be converted into light alone, 

man turning the crank of a suitable 
machine could generate, enough light for 
R whole city." Puluj claims that bis 
lamp fulfils tl> condition, end he is 
working hard to bring it down to a 
practical bnsb.

To prodeoa light without heat is to 
perfect a system in which all of the 
producing energy will be turned into 
light. As onr electric lighting system 
now exist*, only from one to three per

Renewed and liwigorted by
heat. It is this immense waste of en
ergy which makes It necessary far ns 
to employ steam engines, dynamos snd 
expense-creating apparatus of all kinds 
in producing what is after all but'a 
mere r-siduum of illumination.

Pnluj’s lamp Is not operated by dy
namos or storage batteries. It op
erate# with a kind of electric current. It 
is lighted by menas of an induction coil 

glass plate electric machine. The 
static electricity thus produced is the 

in every respect as light
ning. The lamp of Puhij cen be

markahly short time, left me entirely.
Tkg r.-m.-aly Inn* t.m.-d up an,| bt 
my system wonderfully." James A. Bell. 
R* st vert on.

Sold by Deon & Hls<-ocks and Hall & 
Co.

Barley, per ton
to».. ...

Bran, per too. • ■ », » m 
Ground feed, per ton...
Corn, whole. ... ..............
Corn, crocked......................
Oatmeal, per 10 pound#
Rolled oats, (Or. or N. W.\................... Sc.
Rollrd «au. (B. A K.) Tib. aaeks. .30c.
New potatoes, per lb...............................Iff.
Cabbage.......................................... 2%c. to 8c.
Cauliflower, per head. ;. . 10c. to 12H»
Hay, baWd, per ton...................$16 to -$10
Strew, per bale............ .. . ,80c. to T5c.
Onions, per lb............................Sc. to 4c.
Bananas............................... . ••25c. to 86c.
Lemons (California!...................25c. to 86c.
Apples, Tasmanian, per lb...................8c.
Oranges, St. Michaels (Cat) 20c to 40c. 
Oranges, Cal. seed Hags. .....25c, to 86c.
Cherries, per. lb.....................  ; .6c. to 8c.
Fish-salmon, per lb................. 10c. to 12c.
Halibut............................................... 10 to J*1

' JÛB.

WANTS.

MALE TEACHER WANTED—Applica
tion# tor the position of teacher oRSouth 
Saanich school will be received by under- 
signed op till August 2nd; married man 
preferred; residence free. F. Turgoose, 
BecreUry Board of Trustees, Turgoose P. 
O.

CYLINDER pres* feeder wanted.— A| 
at the Province office. -13S

FOR i

FOR SALE—Good driving or saddle horse, 
880. Inquire at Barlow’s • tables, Fort 
street. jy3Mw

FOB SA LB—Two Dixon hand drills (one 
perfectly new, never onpaeked. the «thee 
In good condition); price 1100 eanh; 
root $100 each. Address Dler, David* 
soo k Russell, Victoria.

TO LET.

FURNISHED house-keeping room*, moder
ate terms; healthy location. Apply 57 
Fort street. jyXMl i

TO I.BT—HonaakMplag rooms In good lo
cality. AOtrrm “Q,” Time. o«ce. JO*

TO LETT-Tko Commorrial BoteU Dooglaa 
atnot. from 1st Joan. Àglly E Peat*

HI.AVK TRADE IN MOROCCO.

Used Up and Worn 
Mes and Women.

Celery Compound

With the coming of the hot and swel
tering weather we see around us—on the 
streets, in the office, in our home# and in 
the homes of others—men and women 
who are hstless, tired, u*ed op and worn
"“book weil into the faces of such mor
tals! they are hdlow-cheeked, emaciat
ed, nervous, sallow, unsteady in gait, 
with sunken and heavy eye#. They are
unfitted for business cares and home 1 „.„e. -------------- - -------*-----
duties, and a# a rule they help to make | operated even though only one terminal 

le and gloomy. - of the induction coil (the negativ.
Such people stand in need of pure, red for instance) is connected to it. The lamp 

xcd digestive vigor, with its,-If is shaped v. ry rail, 
nervous system Well and truly * bah I as an ordinary Edison ' 
anced. lamp, except that thv wirro leading ln*d

mins * UnWsr tiomintin'i “TTT^^Mti" damp *v net extend op the neck 
every element of true physical manhood from the socket. They extend directly 
aud womanhood to th- used up and through the side of the bulb. They are 
worn out in body abd brain; It girt* j made of alumim m. The negative pole.

laite ac,-mints from Morocco show that 
the Moors still carry on slave-trading 
the very doors of wrotem civilisation, 
powerful administrator of the G barb 
district, named El-Ameen-Oold-#! 
Dawla, recently purchased three slaves, 
one of them being a handsome-looking 
woman of about twenty-seven 'years, for 
which this official paid £22. This slave- 
buyer Is a persona grata at the Sheree- 
ftan Court, and makes presents to in 
fluential «smrt personages. At times the#*1 
disfinguislHsl courtiers find they i«o#eews 
more slaves than they require, so send 
these wretched beings to the “public 
auction market" in the capital, and gen
erally obtain good prices for them.

Generally, the slaves are taken from 
negro families that have been brought 
up from their childhood in Morocco, and 
dealers are continually bringing others 
from the Soo* provinces. At least two 
dealers journey to Tangier itself twice 
a year, bringing boys ami girls, who are 
sold privately to the rich Moors of that 
city. Moorish government officials do 
not stop this disgraceful traffic through 
the 8<xw province*, nor prevent the m 
of slaves in the .chief centres of Moorish 
civilisation.

Through the measure* taken by the 
late Rir John Drummond Hay in 1885, 
while British minister at Tangier, public 
sale of slaves was forbdden in Tangier 
,-lty, bnt public sale# of sieves are «till al
lowed in every other place, and even in 
Tangier, tlmngh greatly lessened, sales 
arc regularly effected privately.

Effectual.-Charlei J. Booth, Olive- 
wood. Cal., says: "I have used .Ayer' 
Pilla in my family for several years and 
have always found them the most ef
fectual in the relief of ailments arising 
from a disordered stomach, torpid liver 
and constipated bowels." 

Eggs, Island, fresh, per do*. 25c. to 80c.
Eggs. Mauitob*.............. -- ■••
Bntter, creamery, per lb........................ 26c.
Butter, Delta dreamery, per lb......... 25c.
Botter, fresh..............................20c. to 25c.
Cheeee, Canadian.......................15c. to 20c.
Cfceeoe, CsRfornU........ ..
Hams. American, per lb.... 16c. to 18c.
Hams. Canadian, per lb.......... .lw
Bacon American, per lb.. ...15c, to 18c
Baron,* rolled, per lb............... 12c. to 16c
Bicon, long clear, per lb.........ttf*.
Baron. Canadian, per lb.. ...14c. to JA*
Shoulder#.........................................................14®-
Lard.........................................♦.-12*4'* to
Side* beef, per lb.............. ... .8c. to 9c.
Meats—beef, per pound.. . .10c. to MM.
Veal.............. ................. ..
Mutton, per pound.. ..
Mutton, whole.............. .
Pork, sides, fresh, per lb................... .8*C-
Chickens, per pair.................$1.60 to 81JV»

MISCELLANEOUS.

CALL AT KLONDIKE SALOON, John 
Draot, Proprietor, for cocktail and nice, 
cool glass beer. Jy28-êt

.8c. to 16c. 
.AOWe. to 1*. 
... .8c. to 9c.

IT REQUIRES A MAN to wash gold st 
the Uoodjke, but s child can wash 
clothes with one of our 88 washing ma
chine#. Cheap, durable, efficient Moore 
k Whittington, comer Pandora and 
Douglas streets. jylHMw

the college ër muric. *M~ŸâtM
street, Victoria. Principal. Mr. A. J. 
Longfleld. F.V.U.M. Plano, organ, stag. 
Ing. violin and violoncello. Lemons on 
reasonable tonna. Pupils can be visited 
at their resldenc*, lf required.

•mall^advrbtib»mrntr“ rorin ôr^a
this paragarph. cost but oae mat 

pvt word each Insertion, aad are received at the Time# office ! 
pobHcattoa op to 4 p. is.

day of

Chnrtee Pagdea, de-

NOTICE

leittiy (•■prtitiee ftr B.f. fir the Yftr 188?

IN : : #
Bicycles

AND : I t

Watches

All persons owning lots In NElffiON 
C1TT. KootonoT. .re miooited to —*t at 
the romnon,-» oBco. oxer the Bank of 
Brttlah Columbia Oai Hoot), oo Wedn»- 
da,, the 4th Augoal. at 1 p.m. Bualnem 
Impartant._________ .________________ )7»-td

NOTICE
To whom It may roororn. Notice 

hereby gi.en that during my absence from 
Victoria, my wife. Mary Ann mileuple. 
bolds my geaeral power of attorney ud la 
fully anthorlaed to transact all bnslner- -
" rta"!.1 this aetb day of Jnly. I»
)r*Klt WILLIAM cill.I.F.arlB-

NOTICE
Is hereby given that 1 Intend to sppty to 
the Board of Licensing Commissioners nt 
Its next sitting as a Licensing Court for • 
transfer to William White of my Interest 
In the license issued to William White snd 

lyself tor the sale of spirttuaue sad fer- 
tented llqoors by retail upon the premise# 

known as the King’s Heed saloon, situate 
upon the north side of Johnson street la 
the dty of victoria.

Dated this 9th day of Jane. 189T.
R SLOAN.

NOTICE.—Briate of

esute are requested to make payment 
forthwith, and all persons having claims 
against the said estate are requested to 
send In such claims at once to the under
signed GEORGE JAQUES,

JAMES D. ROBINSON.

Victoria. B. C.. July 6, 1897.
A R W. WILSON

FLÜMBKK8 ABD GASSFITThBa.

Victoria Loan Office,

MONEY TO LOAN
any apMsvod security. Ruais— #M 

. confidential,
Private enuano# Oriental Alley.

F. Landsbcrg, Prop.

GIVEN FREE FOR

withstand tin enervating effects iapi»d disk. Hanging from tit-
hot weather. - - . . or apex Vf ♦!> lamp gkbe is a small

Will you temsin in your present week square sheet of mien. The piece of mien 
ami used up condition when you are faces the reflector disk, or negative 
positively #soured that nnt de, and is painted with sulphide of cal-
Paine’.*- Celery Compound, will make you clnm. an extremriy phosphorescent «ub- 
whnt yots should be—healthy and strong? stanee. When the negatjye pole of the 
You surely cannot treat with contempt j lamp is connected with an induction coil.

UNDERTAKERS.

OHA8 HA.irWwAR.lD

NOTICE
Nolle. U hereby gleen that epplleotlon 

will be mode to the Board of Llcenatng 
Oommleelonet. et Ite oolt sitting fn s 
trenefer of the retell Honor llmm* 4» the
premlnee ettnnte »t No. tl Gorerom.nt _________________
ntmot, known no the bonAte ealoon frem fuller hi Director $MA
us to Henry C. Mart.

Dated 28th Jnly, 1897. __
W. W. PETRIE.
W. F. HAUa.

the strong testimony given by thousands 
who have found new life through the 
best of all earth's medicines. The effects 
tbfit one bottle will produce will con
vince yon of its mighty power to 
strengthen and cure; It wUl induce you to 
«peak of Psiue's Celery Compound to 
.tber afflicted mortal*.

—Blankets, blankets, blankets. Can
adian blankets for Canadian gold fields 
at Weller Bros., 61 to 56 Fort 8t.

the enmnt is, as it were, concentrated 
by the little disk in the. lamp, and * 
stream of electricity flow* xroin it to the 
painted sheets of mica, which imtnedi 
ately glow* with an intensely brilhant 

light.
This is PntuJ’s lamp as It exists ttnlsy. 

The Kent evolved from It Is so small that 
it ran be neglected. Nearly all of the 
energy pat into it i* converted into light 
It Is therefore the nearest possible ap
proach to cold light that has yet been

Carriage Maker
BLACKSMITH, BTC.

Soap 
Wrappers

1 Stearns Bicycle each month.
1 Gold Watch each month.
A totAl .Alia of H.600 QITBN MU
BOW TO OBTAINmK me rnleo eng 

fall pnrtlonlnrn nee Aetordey mane of 
tide paper, or apply ky poet card u

e. «. «me, Victoria, Agent for Sunlight leap

JNO. MESTON. Patents

3Ss»,

80IMTIF»
SS8&Ï
fco«*os r*rairt#

MUNN
••ir
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JAPANTO ARBITRATE

Aewt» the Offer of Hawaii Begardln* 
Settlement of the Immitration 

Trouble.

State Officials Surprised—Japan Will 
Send Warships To

Honohün.

ADMIRALS BALL.

'Washington, July 3ft.—The Jaitauesv 
government baa accepted tint offer Vy 
Hawaii to arbitrate tbg dispute between 
the two countries. The state department 
has beeu informed of the offer and its 
acceptance. "

The subject of arbitration, will include 
n.it only th. difficulties over lauding Ja
panese immigrant», but will include

countries, the moat* import ml 
to the tax ild|N>«il upon Ju|utueee liquor 
largely importsd and emieumed by Ja
panese in Hawaii.

The acceptance of the offer of arbitra 
lion, a brief synoposi* of which ho* 
lweu cabled to the Japanese minister 
here and given to the «fate «Mmrtment. 
Mate# that |he.J>U»newe government av 
tt pt* arbitrations in pritfciiile, and i* I»r^ 
part'd to enter u|*>n term* for settlement 
of the pending diepotee.

A formal letter of acceptance ha» bee» 
pent to Hawaii, and the condition* of 

. Arbitration are contained The*,
condition* are"mT'tn.1¥ïrTRÿrtv/“

Pending the arrangenient* of detail* all 
other i>t oceedingw looking to war will la* 
.discontinued.

When the officials of the *tate depart 
ment were Inform.*.! of the offer *nd the 
acceptance of arbitration the secretary 
of the Jajmne**1 legation here wa* in
formed that until the annexation treaty 
was concluded the United Stab* would 
not assume aatlK>rlty to the matter, and 
that the pn-eent dispute must be con
sidered a* between Japan and Hawaii.

Thb interpretation of Jhe situation 
rather «urprbhAt The state detainment 

.official*, who answer that the United 
Stat. * would conei.b*r in a different 
light an agreement of arbitration and 
the sending of warahiiw. and .atimat.d 
that non-interference by the Unit ■ 1 
States in one case could not l.a* eon atm <1 
as a passive acceptance of the liftter 
I-.* it inn.

6 The Japanese secretary was tokl. how 
ever, that in the absence of Secretary! 
Sherman nothing could or would la* raid 
«•ffidally «pou the subject, and any con
versation must be considered a* wholly 
unofficial. _

San Francisco. July 3ft. - EH is Mill 
the retired consul-general at Hdnotoln, 
arrived fr.nn the toland* on the steamer 
Alam.ila. Mr. Mills wa* succeeded by 
wmuxm sud with his wife.

Given Last Evening in Itonor of Misa 
F< tberstonhaugh.

It. ir-Admiral PalUser gave a toil! at 
hi» residence last evening, introducing to 
iedety hi* niece, Mia* Feafherat.m- 
baugh. The residence and the avenu.» 
leading to it wen very prettily decorat- 
«I for the octwsion. Chine#» lantern» 
tu.ikit.g the scene a very brilliant one. 
Flowers and flags were a too uaed to 
good effect throughout the house. The 
guests invited were:

Capta in a ad Mr*. Adair, Mr. Abbott, 
Miw Allison

Mi»* Bra.ty, Mr. and Mrs, Burton, Mr. 
Gnviu 11. and Mrs. Burns. Mis- Bell, 
Mr. L. O. Bar If, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. W. 
Bridgeman. Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Barn- 
awl. Ml»* Beaven, Mr. Breed. Mr. Bath.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. R. Cowell, Mr. 
and Mr*. H. ('xroibe, Mrs. Curweo, Mis* 
(\irwen, Mr. A. ('tease, Mr. L. Crease, 
the >|i»*e* Oeaae, Mr. H. Croft and 
Mr*. H. Croft

Mr. and Mr*, thimble ton, Mrv James 
Dtmumnlr and Mr*. Dunamuir. Mr. K. 
•William Dunsmuir, the Mi***e* Duns- 
muir, Mtoa J Drake, the Misse* Tyr- 
whitt Drake, the Misse» Davie.

Mi*» Frere. Mrs. Fleet, Mr. J. F. 
Fmtlkes. Mr. Fox.

The Misses Hamlin, Mr. and Mr*. GIF 
h**pie. Mis* Green. Mr. and Mr*. Gooch, 
Mr. Gamble.

Mr H M. Hibbs, Mi*s Harvey, Mr.

J

THIRTY-NINE YEArRS IN BED.

A spinster lady of fortune died to»* 
wwk at Teigu mouth, Devonshire, who 
fur the last thirty-nine years has led « 
most extraordinary life.

One evening in the year 1858, being 
then it; her thii ty-eighib yeiCT and in per 
feet health, she retired to rest as usual. 
The following morning rtie remarked 
that bed was the most comfortable place 
in the world, and announced her iut(*n-

: mi • ! 1
her natural life. 'And sle

From that day until the day she wa» 
placed in her coffin last week she never 
got up again, although remaining to 
within a few months of her death in the

NOTE 8HAVKUS IN ENGLAND.

The attention of Mr. Bryan and ex- 
Gov. Altgrtd, says the New York Post., 
should Be called to an extraordinary re
velation of the enormities of the “money 
power” which has recently been made in 
England. A select pertiaweutary com
mit lev up|H»inted to inquire into the 
practice* of money-lenders had before 
it laaae Gordon, a native of Russia and 
«till a Russian subject, but who ha* re
sided to England for some fifteen year*. 
This enterprising person carried on bu*i 
imw in several different places and on- 
•kr eight different name*, hie reason, a# 
he frankly stated, being that, if be trad
ed under the same name everywhere.

ir.itted were beggarly people, who bad no
money of their own to lend,.and charged 
a commission for iutrodrein* lu.rrower» 
to substantial concents like his own. 
Dickens ha* sometimes been accused of 
exaggeration, hot ht • riptiou
of the extortions of usurers th t equals 
the evidence presented to fore this parlia
mentary committee. It is probable that 
a recommendation will lie made that 
professional money-lenders shall take 
oiit licenses a ml give bonds for good be
haviour.

WHY WE U>E OIAMOND BYES

b..t « h«IH.. For two y«nisba hj-to, M6 Mwr„ d h, likrir
an up*1*if* room, but for the last thirty- ,k„ ___ _ •• TH„.*»•« —
seven her bed was placed in one on the
ground floor, command tog the entrance 
to the hou»e and ground*. From this 
vuutuge ifotot, by an ingenigp* arrange
ment uf mirrors, she could see every
thing that went on around the house and 
in the gardens; while her sense of hear
ing Iteeamv so acute that nothing tran
spired within it* four wall* which 
«• sea lied her attention.

Neither the death «.f her father nor 
that of her mother, which took place af 
ter ane had retire»! for this King rest, 
operated to alter her resolution. On the 
latter** decease she found herself po«- 
*e**or of ttor pn>i>erty. She had the 
bouse locked up at nine o’clock - every 
night, and the keys put on a table at

ter the trap again.” The plan seem* to 
have worked very well in some ways, as 
one unfortunate dr««*maker borrowed 
from Mr. Gordon three time*. sup|swing 
that win* was dealing with three differ
ent money-lender*: but a*, she eventual
ly became bankrupt, tin* profit* of the 
transaction were not a* large a* the 
rate of interest wonld Indicate. Another 
customer horrow«*d £."tUô. and after pay
ing £4.V» became bankruiH. being still in 
ihditial In the amount of £3(12. of which 
Sir. Gordon su *cecded in recovering 

■ '
soiih* sign* Of pleasure in relating hi* 
transaction, the vhairmau severely ole 
served that he weroed to be delighted

ONE HONEST MAN.
T» tk» Fmèiùèr:

dwtialhr 1 » 
hM^dk «Ml ■ 1 was asr

I have so MNM *• eaten momty rrem a*y mm 
I wee robbed rad swindled by tb« quacks trail I 
needy test faith m eratkisd. bot thank Heave». 1 
mm sow we», vigorous rad wrong, and atunous to

Mr Hulfard: “I i

1 aim very glad to esy that leas

From the ten» of thousand* of letters 
received from ladies couimeudiug the 
Din tumid Dye*, the following ' reasons 
are selected why Diamond Dyes should 
1h* used in preference to all others:

“Diamond Dye* are »o easy ^ to' use 
that my little girl of ten year* can work 
with them perfectly.”

“I have tried three ether makes of 
dyes, but find Diamond Dye* ee sure 
and true to color that I will uot use any 
other make.”

"Your Black, Cardinal, Green. Orange 
and Brown Diamond Dye» have been 
u*cd in opr home for trany year*. The 
I'olors tire *o bright, clear and lasting 
that I heartily commend them to all fnm- 
iUea.”

They are

"ac
• >fc>

at* hie customer** lainkruiitcy, to which ; greet eeonomtoers and savers of money.

“ Heaven great yea s long rad pm 
Um Wtah ote cured Enaed "

“Judge at my eerprtee le rwcahre a kind letter 
si .o valuable adv.ee. abaciwely fcw.“

"It U the Ini ad vert» erne ai I have ana» tied 
that did not aak sm t« call at the l ,|trw OSes and 
pay far medkieee that 1 had sot ordered ”

"lamhappy toaay that rw are tmly an Honest 
Mao and deserve the endorsement ot both Pulpit 
rad Pram.”

Is cradtmios : I have eothiag to eel!, and west no 
money but being a firm believer in the universal 
brotherhood of man, I am dewoea of helping the 
aafortunaM to regale their health and happineaa. 
Perfect secrecy assured Address with stamp :

MR. WM T. MULVORD. Agents- Supplies.

P.O. ItOX .10—ST. U,l:SKI..QVK.

FINDING COIN IN DELAWARE.

The finding of a consith'rabie quantity 
oin on t).. old Potter farm, 

it 1 » » h v three m 1< from \VivrPngt*.n, 
Del., bos cnused considirable fXcitement 
iiutoiig tlie renitletit* uf MvKct *■ Hill. 
A culortvl man was at work in a meadow 
on the farm when his shot, I turned up 
a piece of yellow metal, which. uf*>n ex- 
nii.liintiun. provid to be a $2** gold ptoet*. 
Although excilwl. the man k-pt «m dig- 
ginfe MfttiUmJMnümnts r 1 toed

^ G A E-x
\Z

. ?.  I

m!«!eu coin*. Then John Rank* : nd G 
Clymer, seeing his antic*, thought he had 
gone stark m*d ami went over to th*- 
field when- he was «liggivg. They al»*> 
were amaeeil at the diamvery of gold, 
and the three m n wire rvwimleil by- 
finding a lient >1.000 in gu’d. The money 

' '■ ; ■1 : i; ' i 11 ' •
$10, and g»vc <*viden<-> uf excell«' t iin*- 
servation. The fact that the coin» bon- 
ùa»ea ranging from 1STU) to IHVl led 
some to believe that the farm laborera 
h'til discovered one of »he » lace* where 

Ijitro, tho r-ot^d highvniTTnan and 
rubber, *ecreted hi* ill-gotten gains years 
ago. Iiarc fo* m-ny years was th*- 
terror of the reigkbo-ko» d. It vea r. 
»rc<|uent occurrence for. him to hold up 
m**n on the mail* leading to ami from 
W lmington and re lieve them of fhetr 
money and valuable*.—Camden. N. J., 
Courier.

now oh hi* way hack to hi* home
Virginia. Speaking on political affair* 
to the tola ml*. Mr. Mill* mW:

"Annexation i* now hgimletl umver- 
eally by the people uf Hawaii a* a cer
tainty. The enthusiasm over tin- an
nexation movement i* more intense now. 
if such a thing tie possible, than 1» hj" 
ever been before, and almo«t everybody 
ha* an abiding faith tn the ham»y re*J»t 
that they all wish for and anthipete. 
It i* eon.fid. ntly expei-ted that the wh-d 
matter will he nettled when conr~ 
meet* this fall.”

THE REVELSTOKE FIRE.

C. P. B. Roundhouse Partially Destroy
ed—Engine* Damaged.

Just about the time when church
goer» were wending their way home last 
Sunday evening a prolonged wail from a 
Kn-omotive at the alation broke the still
ness of th* quiet night. The miw- of 
the commotion wn* speedily reported to 
be a fire at the roundhouse. It appear* 
that a wiper, in the performance of hi* 
duties round the engines, let a sjiark 
from hi* torch fall into a pile of greasy 
waste, which ««ion began to «mould r 
nnd burn. Inwtyed of throwing the 
whole nia** Into one of the tank* beneath 
the engine*, he tried to heat ont the fir-, 
but hi* effort* were wrUhont avail. The 
fire spread with gféat spedl over th« 
dry w«*od work of the honndhou*e. which 
wa* enveloped in flame* before anything 
could be .bine to arrest them. The rail
way hands exerted themselves under I1M 
direction* of the official* to save that 
pr«it of the building furthest from the 

. «tarted. and aucceed- 
eil in cutting It off at a brick Partition, 
which divided the roondhons** in two. 
Three engine*. 874, 487 and 502. and 
the roary “C." pa sued through the fie-> 
ordeal, a* nothing conld t»« done to get

—them divf <»f the “iwwndhntw* till the
flame* subsided. Rnpt. Dnch« *nay ex 
peets to have two of the engine* fixed tip 
and running again in ten day*, hut in 
the meanwhile their kwa to v-ry vexa 
tiona on the part of the road already 
using it* tn< omotive power to it* utmost 
capacity. Th# branch engine. 874. had 
to lie taken to pb-cea to *epd to Van 
couver, and the rotary was badly dam 
aged. A lot of paper*, containing the 
menXtitm and other aeeount*. were 
destroyed in Mr. Temole’s office, which 
was in the burnt end of the building. 
The total to** la estimated at $45.990, 
However, it to an ill wind that Mow* 
nohodv good ImdL and th- burning M 
the roundhouse will protwMy have com 
aide-able effect on the redistribution of 
<*„ p. R. shops In thi* division, with a 
tendency to aentealiee* them at thi* point 
with the greatly, increased accommoda 
ttou, *Mch will now he erected to place

K1DNKT IUCCK1T.

vr

t

Mow Many Am Ualoteutlonalty Derelv- 
•«I is Treat In « Kldssv Dlserelers Css 
Y«*u Agord to Trig* With Year Ovs 
Ksletaaee? If Too «««paet There Is 
Aay Kidney Troable, pleeard nits. 
Powder» and Caro-Alls -Uaatlt Aasor- 
l« an Kidney Cura Is a Tlaie-Trled 

| ftJtA TwUfief Iidkvy

-2a

A remedy which dissolves all obstruc
tion*, which heals at

lmrts. and which from its very 
nature eradicates all impurities from the 
system, to the only safe and aure remedy 
in cast's of kidney disorder. Such a 
remedy to South American Kidney Cure.

Thi* to not hearsay. 'I he formula has 
Iwen put under the severest of teats, ami 
it has beeu proclaimed by the greateet 
authorities in the world of medical 
science that liquide—end liquida only- 
will obtain the results sought for. A 
liquid remedy takeu into the system goes 
directly Into the circulation and attacks 
immediately the affected parta, while 
solid* such as pilto or iwwdera cannot 
I*w*ibly attain these results. Kidney dis
orders cannot afford to be trilled with. 
The quickest way is the safest way to 
combat these insidious ailments. This 
great remedy never fails. It's a liquid 
kidney specific. It*» a solvent.

gold by Dean A Htococks and Hall A 
Co.

iCARTERSi

A HINT TO THE “ADVANCE AGENT OF PROSPERITY.”
PREMIER HARDY—A very kind message, Mr. President ; .but it’s worth your while to 

note that The prosperity ot the Epworth League is the fruit of the spirit of international 
brotherhood, and free trade In Ideas.

HmtW.

K. D. Haw.y, Mr. O. S. Holt.
Dr. sod Un. O. M. Jones, Major A. 

XV. Joovs.
Mr. and Mr«. Kirk. Mr. 0. A. Kirk, 

Misa Kivfer, Mr. Jolmeoo.
The Ml—es Isjeweo. Mrs. Langleyi, 

Mi« Lobb, Mr A. P. LoxtW Mr.
!^v'e Muirhee* MiM Mlcdosild.

Mr and Mn. Oliver, Mr. O’Beilly. Mr. 
1. O'Reilly, Officers H.M.8. lmperleose. 
MV. O’Brien.

Mr. Prentice, the Mtaae. fjbwell, Mr. 
Ton Pooiey, Mr. H. Podey, Mr. t„ 
Pooley. Mies Pooiey. XJesl.Ool.
Mrs. Peter., Mr. Poole, Mieeee Prie 

- - Bank*
tea.

D|tP| Mss Ow»*» "* ■
T>r. Asnew’e Core for the Heart has 

dose so much for me that I feel I owe 
R to suffering homaslly to fire testi
mony. For years I had sssotherin* 
spells, pains in my left side, and swelled 
..Okies. When I took the Urst doee of 
Dr. Arnew’e Heart, Core, my friends 
thooyht I wee dyhig, R «are me almost 
Instant relief, and alt bottles entirely 
cured me.-—lira. F. L Lumaden. 
IA ranton. Pa. „ .

Reid by Dean * Hleroeka and HaU * 
Oo. ____ ;__________

—flood atroa* doth for teats, essvsa 
for stretchers, etc., St WeOar Bios,

fer^“Mist

Mrs. Steseneon. Miss Stapleton.
Hoe, Mr. Tolk-mache.
Mr. Willie. Mr. snd Mrs. W 

Ward, Mr. Wripley. __

Parr, rich blood feeds the nertre. That 
- tr~et'. gaissparilla, the frostis whr Hood's 

blood purifier, e

Asa y sur grocer roe

vfi&t
ForTsbteAdd Dairy, Purest snd Beet

her bedside. Hhh proved an excellent ^ the witness cheerfully replied: “Oh, 
woman of bu*inew, transacting all her dear, no. It is old/ a matter of buai- 
affairs, managing her servants, enter- j uesa.” Mr. ( 1 onion tcstifle<l further that 
taintog her guests and revising her virit- exercised much diacriminatlon In se
ing Hat, without turning a counterpane, led tog loans. Clergymen he had drop- 
so to apeak. Neither did she change her ; ped; "they were an awful lot." Noting 
diet in anjl way, but, despite her recum- | officers and undergraduate* he would

none of; nor did he condescend to the 
"ignorant, common claaa,” or have deal
ings with mendier» of parliament. Wo
men owning annuities ami tradesmen 
were his favorite», and be had sometime* 
made loans to person* of this class at 

, 3,000 lier cent. Security Mr. Gordon 
need fiof their prescript km*, and It was MTfr ,|em.ui,ivd, for the excetiiiit1 reason 
<mlf a few months ago that her extra , fhjlt when had securities they

- £ fiMV HTWlff---------

bent habit of Hfe, continued to eat her 
usual meals, dining at eight, and consum
ing such things as duck*, game, peaches, 
pork, and all things indigestible, and 
taking her coffee and liqueurs regularly 
all her Hfe. V

Doctors visited her, but stir bad

1 have always been successful to dyeing 
over dresse*, jacket*, end suits with 
them.”

“1 am a maker of home-made carpets, 
ruga and mata, and always use Diamond 
Dye* for coloring my wool and cotton 
rag*. Your dye* give lovely color*, and 
so fast that even the sun will not fade 
them.”

CURE
Rick Headache awl refieie all the troubles tart 
dent to s bilious stale of the *> «t-in, such mm 
Dimtaesa, Nausea. Dros rtns»*, Dtrtrw alter 
sating. F ain In the SI.le. Ac While their moat 
remarliaole success has been shown It curirg

found that her to-art and tonga were 
free from disease, so that had she Jml 
as ordinary existence she wood to -»U 
probability have lived for another ten 
or fifteen year». At her death, at the 
age of seventy-seven, she weighed nearly 
seventeen stone, and the coffin to which 
she was buried was considered the larg
est ever made in South Devon. 8hè 

,w*w no miser, but lived well, gave free
ly and handed, on her fortune unimpair
ed to her coflatenti descendants—Lon
don Daily Mali

The actio» of Carter's Little Liver Pills Is 
ptoaaaat. mild sad as torsi They really 
stimulate the liver and regulate the bowels, 
but do aot purge. They are i*ore to pleas*.

expressed a wlllingne** to comply with
-she Hiffi 41 iff JPrWüif fRtj^ÿJiffwy«s
providfiil he found» buslne** «till profit
able, but was strongly opposed.to hav
ing the court* review hi* transaction*. 
As he admitted that he had been impri* 
oaed for "fraud, or misreprewentatlon, or 
something of that sort." bis aversion to 
court* need not excite surprise. It was 
shared by another witness. Mr. Isaac 
Samuel (d°In* buaiuees nmler the name 
“Fielding’s Limited"), who disapproved 
of the propen tit v of judge* to calctitole 
Interest by the year. If he lent £5 on 
condition of being repaid 18 to io * 
week, hto profit would be 2» per cent., 
but th ? courts would cal! it 1,000 per 
cent per annum. This practice tended 
to create a prejudice against money
lender». some of whom the witness

HELPLESS POK SIX MONTHS

Hheurastlsm Held Him la Cbala»-1ef- 
fervd I hwiiI Torture—X he Great 
South Amerleea Bhearaatle «are

i mA preventing il 
hry also corrrot 
itimulste th« tirer and fegüaia the bowels 
(venu they <*o\y cured

HEAD
mort pr.crtffaa to that
dtolreasng compéalat, 
goodasar does aot mi

g, and those who once irv them will find 
b tittle pills valuable to a. msnv way* lira 
a 31 not be wlftiog lt> do wti* tat tiara 

after aBrtok heed

ACHE
a me baas of so maoy Uvea that herafti whma 
#* mrke our great boast Our Iddr vula »

Z^mSKr1 from ti ts 
hut fortunately tUir

wafleotoendanoA 
CAarra’s Lrm.r. f .vea TVu- »r* ver» 

rad very rasy I* take. 6 
S dose. T»«y are

iw. Oos'Ctao Ml.. leak* 
Af.vWi v» xvteRff m* «te 
bat b> Ibrir rtf’# atoWw

Victory

ja»ââfA- ‘XT» hmM
rheumatiam. I was coraplHely helpleae 
for over six months. I tried all kinds 
of repedle* bnt got no relief. Having 
noticed strong tcetiroonlato published of 
the Vurea effected by Konfh American 
Rheumatic Cure I obtained a bottle of it, 
and received relief from pain from the 
first dose, and in an incredibly short 
time I wn* entirely freed from my suf
fering*.’’ .lames K. Cole, Almonte, Ont. 

Sold by Dean * Htococks and Hall A
Ço. _____________

—Good, heavy gray blanket* for Arc
tic weather on the Clondyke and other 
Canadian gold field. Writer Bros.. 91 
to 85 Fort st.

UKSS 1B5KL.-I M. ’•rate*.

bm fcMBP'feslN»-’

A IK

VICTORIA.
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Ubc 2)atV? Elmes.
THERE !8 NO ALTERNATIVE.

From thv report* in the Mainland pa- j 
per* tt is evident Àlint the «ImiMt ran- ! 
iu rivs rirv absorbing all the local labor : 
available this scaron. White men, wo- , 
men awl boy* are being etnpl iyml in un- 
usual numbers. while every (,’hirraman j 
and Indian Unit can Im* m<uiv4 hj»« all 
the w<>rk he want* inutile the cunmries. 
Even tbe supply of domestic help anil 
the clerical force of

... The citixcns uf Seattle-were enlh-il «ti
ge h« r at the' vhnmb r of ' eoiumerv- 
rooms at R) ami. t day to cettsider ib#* 
following telegram iatw (jlttnUW Milov, 
of this city, in reply to an oùqulry from 
Secretary Ling:

‘’Victoria, II C.. July 2V. t«>7.
“To E. K. Ling, secretary Seattle 

ehamlyr of comme rife: Duty will ho _____ sw., ...
~ elirtdS ra..'*'1’ W‘,IH’ ™ ,T,rr I I’hiiistoWD base Win ériw

<6i*m.U "A. R. Mll.NK.
“<’«Hector.**

Tiie Seattle, Pre-s-Tlime calls fur re
taliation. It nays: “If this is to he the 
course of the Canadian officials, then «or 
governm at must move nt once for the 
eetaWbihim nt of a *ul-, -rt of ««try at 
t)yia. ami at once exact every possible 

. payment, for every Canadian mim r or 
others outfitting in Victoria < r Vancou
ver must pa** through Uncle Ham's do
main liefore t’ey can reach the «'Ion- 
dyke."

The Press-Time** in effect says: If the 
Canadians enforce their customs laws Iu 
that portion of their Country, we will 
refus.- bonding privilgts to Canadian 
goods crossing American territory. The 
demand that Canada should disregard its 
own customs law* is a most extrUordiii- 
ary <•" The ciHtorn law of Cajiad.i. 
as of the United States, is fixed and de
icii.iinnT i.) T., a.„„nnm w Th, -n,.h ,, lhe houw

■ . 1 11 ■ n“1 » tuattcr of nveotln lar*. ihm ,l„. rarioue .tti.iul»
tioh with the Seattle chamber of com have difficulty in finding time to breathe, 
merci- <»r the Washington government. ***** *triuim of rom-hants, miners and 
Our customs officials haw no Choice iu ' °,hfr* #rt* awuitiiur their turn iu front
the matter, and the „f Can. : "f ,',<'b wirkrt ™ *® *!ak'' T 'Ï'

. . , , V ! neceaaary paper* and comply with the
a,la I. ip.iv.t1p,, to au«p«ul ......... peratl.m . „*„ui* ri'iruldtion. ,.n go* going tip on
of the tariff without the sanction of the the «tourner Danube ‘to Dyen in trairait 
House. The reciprocal arrangement for ,u th*1 Cloudykw gold- fit-ids. So great is 
1 winding Canadian goods while ims»- ,ho rusl> ttHlt although the custom house
in* .................  petal t„ h, Canada S "S.0!**0*-0? ‘“'.T

, , ... .. , <my afternoon* the collector will keep the«hr.,, gl, l ultrd Rial, « «armor,, or for j opro ./clock „
- •Aimrlnni itunil* ultiiw-hi tia«rtt|tf am lalef.Jfi'CT.Vr To^nis-offiiwSaate

througleCanada under *irailar ciMiditiona. 1 the merchants. This extension of time 
is mutually advantageous to the people i 1,1 °nty granted *« that the good* pur

chased in Camulii can lie cleared. For- 
in bond will

, -~.v to l»1 arrange*! f«ir «luring the usual 
The Press-Times might ns well j hours. That the Seattle

The practice of claiming what does not j
belong to them is one of the things for ; 
which Canadian* are at present eon- | 
tk-tuning Américain*.

In advertising Victoria a* the 'head
quarters for obtaining supplies for' the 
Cloudyke. » should be pointed om that 
the Alaska Commercial Couipuny, an 
American company. pun ba*«- the stocks 
for thejr stations iu the Canadian Yukon 
country in this city. The managers of 
this eoui|uuiy, the shrewdest business 
men iu Aup-rica, find that it pays them 
l*-tt<*r |u buy here than in any other 
place; in fact they prefer to buy their 
good* here, "hip them to San Francisco 
and from th»r' to St Michaels. The 
freight on tnîs round-about i tassage is 
eon side rable, tmt it dee* not amount to 
a* much as dues the duty on American

CUSTOMS MEN BUSY.

i 1 • 1 - ■ :
After Hours. ^

Texada City
TOWNSITE.

AUCTION SALES.

OW.V CORNER AUCTION ROOM.

WILLIAM JONES

IHRN
I - W

1

The Lots In Blocks i.uinben d 2. 3. 6. 7. 
12 and 18 will be sold a* follows: Comer 
Lots at |180 each; lueidi- l.ote at $100.

Lots In Blocks numbered 1. 4, 8. R, 9. 10, 
11 and 14 will be sold for $100 «-seh for cor- 
n< r lots and $t5 each for Inalde lots.

Tenu* will be one third cash?* balaee* 
payable In three end six months, with In
terest st 6 per cen|. per annum.

The property 1* held under Crown grant. 
r.nd title Is warranted.

Th * vendor ha* contracted for the erec
tion of o fine hotel, containing 96 room*, at 
nn expenditure o* $5,000. and to stimulate 
the quick building of Texada-City, will 
give the hotel and gronud upon which It 
staade (half an acre) a» a prise to be 
rirawb for among the first SO paid-up pnr- 
cbasera of lots (each lot being entitled to 
one draw). The following well-known bus

iness m.-n of Vancouver will superintend 
the drawing for the lot-holders: J. 0. 
Keith, Esq. director of the Union Steam
ship t'At., Vancouver; w. De Beck, 
Esq., director of Golden Oaebe Mines; J. 
U. Seymour. B*q., wholesale and retail 
«Irugglst, Vancouver.

The drawing wUJ take place la Vancou
ver as soon as possible after the lots are 
sold, and the time end place of drawing 
will be advertised In the dally papers of 
Victoria, Vanooover. New Westminster 
ami Nanaimo.

I'artles contemplating Investing In Tez- 
n«la <21 ty property are advised to make 
«arly application for lots, so as to take ad- 
\nntag-* of the drawing for the hotel, 
which I» limited to the first 800 paid- op 
purchasers only. For further particulars 
apply to the following agents:

133 CoVtRNMENT $T„ Co*. RaNDO.A.

FURNltURE, FAR* STOCK AND 
REAL estate AUCTIONEER.

All goods sent for aUwxote sale will re- 
reive prompt and personal attention Oen- 
"ignmeats soUHtcd Money to lean on 
real estate. Funtitare bought fbr raah to 
■ay amount
J.____________ LW Auctioneer.

General Agent. 612 Hastings Street. Vancouver.
VICTORIA AGENTS:

LEE A FHA-'ER. :i Troanca Alky.
UEAUMONT BOGGS & CO, 28 Broad St 
A W. MORE A CO.. 86 GoTerament kt.

P.J. DAVIES,
tin. mm

C0MI88I0INERCHMT
8t Johnson St, Victoria.

VANCOUVER AGENTS:
C. S. DOUGLAS, 139 Cordova Street.
D. F. DOUGLAS, Masonic Block
P. W CHARLESON, 437 Hastings St

®f countries. The tariff U in no , ,
way dapend.-nt ap.m th, b.,,..liu. ,.nvil- ; ' « f**e

THE LOUISE RETURNS SUNDAY SERVICES.

When and Where Victorians Will Wor- 
whip To-Morrow.

people are
! awakening froro their «Ntlu*i«m and are 

pulling the wool out of tbeir eye* which 
j ha* lera drawn over th#-m by the 8e- 
! attic- pn-w is now cvhîetit. for thi* unirn- 

iug CVi%tior of <"u*tom* A. R. Milne 
j received the following telegram from the 

secretary of the Seattle Chamber of i 
. .

mtuli reason ami common sense, that ! t’ottmor of CisfaNM, Victoria —
If the American custom* wall that pro- 'ViM Canadian officer* etiBwt duty on 

„„ r . .. , , tniner* tu-.Mvklunl outfit*? Answer.t«'lit* o*f merchant» «ending good* to
Alaska i* n..t thn-wn down/ th« privil
ege of Ifouding Anu*rican goods tbroucu
ClWURt*

*ay that the Dhigley tariff may be «im
pended at pi. aeure in the Mate of Waeh- 
Ington for the benefit of Britieh f'yluin- 
bia. a* to demand the non-< nforcemeat 
of the Canadian law In our northwest- 
territory for the benefit of Seattle. Or 
* Canadian JonrftM covld contend, with

A Ead Season at the Northern Can
neries Packs aie Small at 

Each Cannery.

The Season Nearly Over — Maude's 
Crew go on Strike Other 

Shipping News.

I Kmnmuuel Baptist Church— Preaching
I service*, 11 rt.m., 7 p.tu.: morning *ul> 
, >>et Tla I ration To Be Worked Out;" 
: wi ning Kiibjert : “An Evangelical r*v 
| f« *<ou." Toe pastor. O. E. Rende», will 
1 preach. Sunday school at 2:.H> p.m. 
- B. \. P. 0 p.m. and Monday even- 
, lug.

ERNhJST A LING. |
Secy. Seattle Chamber of C’ommeree. 1 

The collector at on<-,- wir. d twu k ihe. ? ~

drawn. Tin* Pre*»-'Tiroes muât know that 
its position i* unt«liable.

«Nann.la ha* always been ready to reci
procate one t«eneftt fur another with her 
neighbor*. She ha*, in fact, gone fur
ther than that, and to-day privilège* and 
advantage* are accorded to citizen* of 
the Uni 1 «il State* in Canada that are 
not accorded to Canadian* in the United 
Statin*. We admit American good# on 
more *fivorab'e ti-rm* than our neigh
bors admit Canadian goods. We let 
them own raines in Canada, and our 
law* protect them equally a* well a* our 
own citia«-»«. But we cannot permit Am
erican* to make our laws or repeal them 
nt their pleasure. And thi* I* what the 
Seattle rhnmiter of commerce i* attempt
ing to do.

The bonding privil-gc hag already Iteen 
acconle.l at Dy<»a by the Washington 
government. But even should it be 
withdrawn. Canadian duty will- be col
lected on foreign good* brought into the 
< loti dyke district precisely the same as 
when they are brought into Victoria, be
cause it i* the low. atut no person poa- 
*es>e* tie power to void it. Thera U •»« 
alteroatlve.

The meeting at Seattle dechleil tb a*k 
the WuahingtOn g«»vertimen4 to revoke 
the ’bonding privilege*. The Seattle mer
chants seem to think that the enforce
ment of Oanedian cuatom* regulation*

: l-
E. A. Ling,

Duty win be charged A mine tv* outfit» 
in every ludividu»l caw

A. IL MILNE.
Aw «km as the S«*attleite* are finally 

awake to the fget that it aril eat them 
hMl per c : t duty to I 

fit* iiurehaseil in their city to the Cioe- 
ih ke mkiiitg «liatrict. they will dime over 
here fur them, and besiiW-a getting their 
outfit* at a chMjier price wave the 
amount1 which would otherwise have to 
pe paid fur duty.

Seattle, July 31.--A hiMidreil bmdnese 
men aii.1 mem lien* of th*» Chamber of 
Commerce met thi* m«immg to mnalilrr 
the tek-gram from Colhvtor Milne, of 
Victoria, regarding the determination of 
the CaimiHan guvermuent to culled dtity 
mi miner** outfit* imn-hawd in the Unit
ed Stati-w taken into Canadian territory. 
After <vm*iileruble diwcueaion a eommit- 
tc«- wa* aiipointeil to fi»rmulate |dan* to 
|M>r*ua«le the i'triteil State* government 
bi revoke the Immlinig privilege* at Dyea, 
Skagmiy and drek City. The commit
tee will report at a maw* meeting of citi- 
»‘Uh to l*> held on Monday evening.

.lame* Bay Methodist f’hurch.—Pah- 
tor. Rev. (le«k. F. Swinnerton. Sunday 

. service»: 11 a.m. subject. “The Finat 
Authority of Opinion in Religion nn«l 
Moral*:" 7 p.ffi.. euhH-f. “Self Gratl-

CANADIAN FACfFIC NAVIGATION CO.. Id

OUDYKE
COLD FIELDS. .

5.5. DANUBE
: will sail from Vietorla for DTKA, ALASKA 

•t 8 p m. ou

AUGUST

5.5. LOUISE, ~77
S.S. iSlAhDtR, - .

—FOR—

let.

AUGUST 7. 
AUGUST 15.

For fnliht in,I poaoea*., ralr. apnl, 
-- .nilmnlo. offler. Wlurf St ,P 7
____  ISO. IRVING, Ylsnnirer.

THE YUKON, cï-ondtke
------ GOLD FIELDS.

S«*are, v
rir.r ,«ter<«a> evrotog, Mash* hack - •-ml. Bcfutmcl EHh-

aboae twenty white li^t.-m,..,, fnm, the ' 3‘™,h • \V" h ”7^ “Tt1 . . ■“« wen tog. Morning wubjiot: “Light
uurtberu canncricw The greater an»- Hearer»:" errnin, rnbjwt: "The Kyv. 
bar-of these debarked at vancouver. 0f the Ixmd.**
Captas» Heur* reinirt* that the season-

Mr H. L Hu'beit, of the Stm of Hal
bert * Co. is leaeing for «he Yokon 
Country by the «tcamohip Danube, which 
leaves. Victoria on the, 1st of August i 
He ii prepared to form a Syndicate of ! 
residents of Victoria wi-h a view to pnr-
Chosmg CUijns iH Ü» Klimdike DiitricL ,1 
The capital of the proposed Syndicate i» i 
$30.010, ol which $25 000 is now offered , 
to the public in 150 shares of $100 each. I 
Applications for shares, fu'ly paid, should 
be made at the Victoria Metallurgical I 
Works, or to L. C Bar» & Co , in Vic- I

The Staunch sod Oouuaodtou. st-an»hlp

. - „ -, , St. Andrew’s Praebvteriau church— i * . , .m VJT ,“T‘ Tl" rmmuunNm of rho 1,^1, .upper wW I L0"*1 °0t Uwr U,“ “ 0 cloti[ «»o on
wilt probably he «.^«tdr.1 about „lw„ed ,hl. „.rvi,“ Saturday next, th, 3ist instant ,

...... The. w-athr» ii «urn m» Rrening service at 7 ..VI.hA. Iter. J. A. Mr. Hulbert cny be seen et any time by
Hit reason. f«w Iht* itiair catvh, the heavy i... , - , ... . , , ... 7 3 \rain, and the cold «twin, the dub to ' * '"<h ***** «ppo-ntment, «.d also between tie hours
keep veiy low dow n in the water. Fish Ht. Saviour*»—11 a.m.. morning prayer. { 10 * m- an<* 2 P m-« the office *f the
ernwn using the seines are the ref on- holy («ommunkm; 3 p.m.. children*» aer- ! Victori* Metallurgical Works, 43 Fort 
making much bitter catches than thtiee vice; 7 p.m.. evensong. Rev. W. 1). Bar Street,
using ihe gill net». When the Louise, her. !---------------------------——-.......................................j
k‘ft Naas river the pack there was 7XMH> ' ------—

Ualvary Baptist church—Ralph W.
Trotter will praiuh morning and even 
ing. In view ,»f the fact that a large 
number «»f ci‘ist»n* leave soon for <*loa- 
dyke he will pr.»ach in the morning ou 
"A Spirit nl Outfit for Cloudy ke." In 
the evening hi* subject Will tie “The 
Great Ship Ready for Sea.**

W’ll eall from Vancouver for Dye* direct 
at II a.m. on

AUGUST 8th.-
For rates apply at the office, Vancouver, 

or KPBATT A MACAULAY. Victoria.
UNION STEAM SHIP <X).,

* _________ Vancouver. B. 0.

JENSEN CAPTURED.

a Countable Macdonald tMlan* 
Oak Bay.

Harry Jensen i* new In a prison ceil 
again, with tin additional charge of 
breaking gaol against him. He was cap
tured vewterday evening at Oak Buy by 

Xl • •' -
around that p

-okjeet in view -the injury -if Seattle 
trade. Blnthenriclte isdlticiana may talk 
that way. but sensible business men 

-
at Wto*hiugton will laugh at the request 
if It is ever made.

Hevebrioke HvniId: “Tien* are rumor* 
of a shuttle in the provincial cabinet. 
The comauissl.»ner of hinds and worke

on the boundary near Dye» has but one .iwny with hie Indian mistress and
others, (hie of tlw resilient* of that 
locality. htile necking that he wa* «.u 
tin» truck of the hiwbreaker for whom 
the indie*- wen- watching, followed . the 
fKirty about for nearly two h«.urw, fear
ing that tliey were trying to burglarize 
uii rewidt-nce. Jensen and hr* friends 
wnndrre.l Itniut aiismg the tints >»f the 
ca-mpera and the residence* during the 
greater part of the evening, evkkntly j 
bMiking for a bout to earope with. He ' 

... ... ,. wauAead nr, mid to» long, however, ami
■ml the proctorial secretary are said to whi,e Mug satisfied that his disguise 1 
be about to retire an«l two other govern- j was perfect—be was dressed in femkiine 
uwnt supis»rtvrs to take their place*. «l.umreL—he waa going over toward* the 
The people «b. not can* two straw* h,,tel- h,‘ we* «nnMenly tapped on the
which of th.™ i, pruTinctai ac-rctary or . :h<,i':rl *n,t b- <'«'M rt«k he

___- , ■. , . . ftmiul himself with the bmcelets on hi*rommhwtoocr ,.f public work,. 'Via- ; wriw.. „ m<>n, j,nw„. :
they want 1* to get rid of them and all { who, it will in» remembered, wa* serving 
their way* and works. n aentenee «>f 18 moetlw when h- 1

----------- ——----- : 1"L !'l 1 >,
tiroes of late hanging nrountl the Har j 
lior View cottage*, hi* residem** More 
he was arrested for burglary. He waa 
dr-sst .1 in the dream* of h» fr.ûn.l the 
tWtcfiman, uiwl front appeafiffiees lie 
wa* looking for her In his viril* to the

caae*. At the Skeen* river cannerit-s 
the largest pack was 7,300, and three 
or four canneries had an average pack 
of T.OOti, and the remainder an average 
of aI*nit 6,500. Tin- total pack at Riv-1 
era Inlet was 40,<*M1. *rhis is a very 
great falling off whim the fact ia con- 
*iderad that at this time last year 100.- 
^**1 case* had lieen put up. The pack at 
1»we Inb-t was 7,000 cases and at 
Alert Bay LiV*). Very little freight 
wa* brought, down. The passenger* 
were J. L. Alexander, a tea planter, re
sitting in India, who ha* Iwen visiting 
his brother at INirt Simpwai; A. Vin
cent, vite of the ere# «*f the senliug 
schooner Mary Ellen who ram aim-. I 
north; Mis» Crosby, who i* coming dow» 
to join her father ami mvtlH-r, whp have, 
kid)' taki n up fhrir retdtboxe in this 
city; Mrw. S A. Sfieiicer. of Alert Bay, 
and twenty- returning fishermen. The 
steamer (’««quitlam was iu company with 
the Louise the greater part of the trip, 
and at many of the way ports they ar
rived together. The Coquitlam bail not 
arrive* at Vancouver when the Louise 
left, bnt she was expect»* to arrive this 
morning. She also brought down a 
large numl»er o|$ returning fishermen.

The steamer Maude did not get awav 
from her wharf on her trip to the West 
Cusst until thi* afternoon. She wa* 
booked to leave yesterday evening, but 
at That time ithe'FÎeek hands became af
flicted with the (’londyke fever and went 
out on strike refusing to wirrk unless 
they were paid mon- coin. They would 
n« heed tin- command* of Capt. Foot ; 
when he ordered them to continue load- '• n watativew

Woke llo. Mo. Me Up!
Theosophic-il Society, 28 Broad street 

(William* Work)—-Public lecture at 8 p. 
m. bv Rev. W. E Coiiriand, Kubjwt, 
“Life i* Conscious Vibration.**

THE SEALING CONFERENCE.

Grant Britain Will Participate in One 
tin* Coming Autumn.

Don't sit down and wait tor trade, but 
push for It.

Don't forget that the trade of this vast 
dlatiict la now In your hands. If you work 
for It,

Yoe want advertising hen- to aecqre the 
trade of the many thousands going Into i 
«’londyke.

_______ ■ A»d you want advertlalng at the dlgglnga
r » , . ZT* .. to retain their trade when th.-r get thete. !
Ix.li,I,m. J 111! .«I Th, Hnli.li fon-imi \r„ will .nUghtro t.iu a» to lb. b«.t 1 

office notifieil AnHsuwador Hay this means of attaining this end. If you call on 
morning that Great Britain ha* accept ! *?_li pn-miee*. cor GOVERN

ill Works
ASSAY OFFICE,

43 Fort Street, Victo, ia, B.C.

HR. CoitiL M„ f.G.S.,ÉMitKi
Sole Pioprirter ead Meoaeer.

S'»»' wu. ?e ra-t nu m
cmmAi'M Rai. t im, pt»cmr.

Mining Claims Reported On.

UllieiBlil HittsM
From the property of

<d the proposition of the United Stati-e | 
<«>r an international conference on the 
qit' stint) of p, hgic sealing in Behring 
sea, to la- held in Waeliington the com
ing autumn.

New- York. July 30 -A *i>ecial to The 
tie raid from Washington City says

Official information just teeeived iu 
Washington City indicates that tiredt 
Britain will consent to join in an inter
national monetary conference to lx- held 
In this diy next Winter.

This information is u complete con
firma lion of the cable dr»i*ttch from 
Loudon published a few days ago. 
which stated that Great tiritian'e rep- 

’ *J * * received the pTOposl-

MBNT AND YATES STREETS.

GREENWOOD. H !H

fritters, Bookbinders and Manufaot g Stationers.

I... ;

The decision qf the Full fVurt in the 
case of the Kofcwilab Qnarry Compeuy 
vs. th«- Queen remove* all chaece of 
•Pinal U gal nut tb«* jnihruicnt reoorited 
agninet tb«* province and in favor of the j 
ronmsny The oiifwwtWr w» $wàwew»e is i i illugis Iki. il
a fine cismuentary on the "hnstriess meth j^he bad <*lor in which Jensen was held
oils of the government, and of the et- 

• toroeyngieneral*» department in
nf <>f™the

. matter. ‘

«lay « vMiing last was the UriK time he

the» be got n way with all the worldly 
good* .,f fhr kkiotchmari. leaving a note 
Informing her (hat all was well. iAie 
did not find tin- note, and Informed the 
police of the robbery They went to the 
cabin, wesrrhed end found the note. Th$* 
put them on tine truck of the criminal 
and the arrest w*>n followed.

Tht “Yukon Gold FU-id**" I* the name j 
of a lamphM containing “mining n* 
gn Lath a is of the Dominion government,” 
etc. Tin- •♦Ckmdyks (JoM Fields" or 
“The Canadian-Yukon ( G. id Fieldu** j

4»,e b«« twtvr *t:Hn.-re er- "n«T« triM nthor,. bat Ilk, Arrr'a
t!i«- statement made orerand 

«mipris» a large area -if Alaska ns well °Tfl *$*Ib by those who testify to the 
as a large portion ,.f the Ca,radian Jg ,he of AyeFa

ill1f » iw : 8»r*aperma. Dl*ea*e never had a
nl blood-

alb" that the general term 1« applied, purifier. It make* the weak strong.

jug the steamer. The captain accord- rion of the United Stat.s Envoy* more 
ingly went and got another <#Rv. am! favorably than had been expected, 
the old <rew are still striking and likely I The statements received indicate th4 
to continue doing so for some time to the uiiwiou of Special Envoy Stevenson, 
come. The Mande will run up as far n* ; Paine ami Wolcott will Is- so fur auc- 
Kympiot on this trip, calling at the dif- ; vessful as to insure the me<-ting of an- 
ferant way |>orts en route. She carries other inti-r nut tonal monetary con 
about 50 tons of iniaivlhineons freight, ft-fence.
ami the following paesengeri: Meiers. Though Great Britain Iras not yet 
Doxvley end Grice, juatin-s of the : made an offieial response to tjio pro- 
nea.e at Father HralHint. position of the United 8tat<-s Khvoyw an
■Ira. S

M vu—si mm, muLæ*4M n y m 'fW* fit «tt.ilin m ^rtwir'1 lMiitfiwn4
Americans composed of An<ln-w F. Bur will s on i-ouwent to participate in an 
leigh, M. A. Burleigh, M. fl. See and -intortiatiowti conference in Wusliitigton

PROTECT
1 YOUR EYES.

From bright sunlight and duet, by 
wearing a pair of our Perfected 
Smoke Glasses. They are restful 
and soothing to senaatlve and weak 
eye*. See our large stock of Binoc
ular*. Fîeid and Marine Qlasee*. Bee 
the largest stock Of Miners* and Mag 
nlfytng Glasses ever shown In thla 
province. ^

F. W. NOLTE & COJ^'foh't si.
Vancouver Island Building Society.

MINING CO., Id.
Free Gold......................„
Concentrates (about) .

seoo 
200

___________ __  ., __ ti.iob ,

A few share* for sale at the par value. 
2f. ents. Company** capital. IlSe.uoo. 
Treasury on hand (stockj $T2.(MXK All pro
moters' Stock pooled to October 81st,

BEAUMONT BOGGS 1 CO.,
CewiHewg'» Br+k«rm - - - 98 Hrmté Atrrrf.

[|iil#i»iW!o.

NOTICE.

now on a holiday tour

« ______
litWApaper mpy .lianm-ls and give* much sntisfncti«m to 

those who hiqo» au inter natif ma I ngree-
■ *

Ih. steamer (’-diimbin of the North the Special Envoy* elso*«tati- that the 
cm Pacific line will sàll^froin Yokohantn wwi»tion in France was far niora favor- 
for \ ictoria on Aognet 7tb. She ia now j able than the pres* report* indicated at

the tiqjp of their viniV and ihon her way from Hongkong to * Yoko- ! »

down from Nanaimo this afternoon with 
a large contingent of mineral who will 
■ail for Dyea on the Danube to-morrow.

'■ ! ’ î "* 1 i, - •
| in a confc*renc< and nldde by it* results* 
; provided Great Rririan t-nuld be imlucr-d, 
to do likcwls.».

In these days of culture and progrès# 
a grissly *— i do not wear * groaq vewru or mii8-

Thc American w-h.>«mt-r Golden shore ' tache, when they can be colored a na- 
h»s arrived at Vaocouvqr. She will loud I turn! brown or black at home with

beard or mu»-

Inmtirr at tb» Haatle«* gyil. Barktosham-a Dyr.

Tb, S,-mi-Aanuat il.ii.ral Martial at rha 
abriT. Soalrtj will b. halU la Mr William
V‘‘lT* t~*nrr am timl rum --I ra'nr ‘l'T-nn..»«*
tona. on Wedneeday. the 4th August. 1W7, mineral» TexcepE coal

To rroepectofs. Minera an.I Roldere of 
Mineral Claims on unxxupl.d land whhla 
th* Esquimau A Nanaimo Railway Com
pany's land grant. FOR ONE YEAR 
ONLY from the date of thla suttee, the

at 8 mineral . lilnuk. at the

the Secretary and Treasurer, 
tin- report of the Auditor*, tbe conducting j 
of tbe Wth Drawing for an Appropriation, 
and tbe transaction of such other business 
as may particularly come before tbe- uieet-

Bee that your shares are not In arrrara. ' 8 » !■»* paid I»

tahied In conveyance* from the Company 
prior to this date One half of the pur
chase money to be paid ten days after re
cording tbe daim with the Government, 
and a duplicate of tbe record to In- filed In 
the Company's Land office. Victoria, on 
payment of the first Uwtaimebt. Tbe bel-

J

B. WILLIAM?, Sacra far,.

NOTICE.

Rt- John «treat, from Belleville street t# 
Quebec street, la cloae* to tn.ee.

8. A. WILflOT. City ffeetiiwt.

, two .niuo! Insteimeeja, at the expinitioe of 
*lx end twelve montbe. wltb<
Pre»e»t holders of Mineral

! ment* with the C 
Barfaee and Mineral RÎgbta, ar 
notified to at ones make the iiit 
on their Claim*, as otherwise the 
deemed and treated as

MBO-R 
LanL .

Victoria. B.Ç.. June 1st, 18BT.

5184
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Medicine Chests
drug*, carefully 

suitable for
peeked and

* MINUS AND PROSPECTORS.
Also goggle* nod smoked glasses for

BNOW-BLIXDX 888.

BOWES & CO.,
Brufjliti, •«., MM Covcrwnsnt St., Victirie

Local News.

Cleanings of City and Prov. dal News In 
a Condensed Form.

It—rrmlirr tbv greet Clearance Sale 
now goieg on at the Sterling, Yatee 
street. •

" —Welter Pool? ha* heed npiH>iut. d a 
< ewatatdv of the iwoTinelal' police fot; 
Meti-huai ii awl Book*» district».

Metritpulitau Methodist t'hurch—The 
ptstor. Rev. J. C. Speer, will conduct 
iiwicp Iwfh morning and evening to
morrow:.

—Frank Verdier, foreman of the 
Htmwnigau Lake >» w mill, was marri Hi 
this meriting to. Mis* Ht. I>»ni*. also if 
Shawrnigan Lake. The Wedding was 

al y'- Au,|r< u' *' c*~

J. W. Vnderwootl and wife and Mis*

The *tearner Olympia of the Northern 
Pacific line iw due from the Orient.

-Muet popular non-alwhvlic leverage 
in the woild—Kop* CÉeer. *

For Burgafaa go V» the Sterling, 
Yarew street. Entire wtock at clearing 
prives. *

—15 cent tea kctt.lt*, 15 cent diah pan* 
and other cheap tinware at R. A. Brown 
& Co.'s, 80 Douglas street. *

—In ordering wood give os a trial. Our 
wood is all cut from large trees and 
thoroughly dry, therefore it iun*t be the 
best that money can buy Hold la any 
length. S|*ratt & Macaulay. *

Containing | 
everythingGlondyke. 

Medicine 
jj Chests Nr

SEE OUR CloHOYKE WINDOW

i CHEMIST.
f i N.W. Cor. Yates 
I ( and Douglas Sta.

ÏS—

—DonatVmi* to the Old Men's Home 
f«vr th" month ju*t closed were: Mr*. 
Quagliotti rind Mrs. <i. Winters. pap* r*: 
Mr. II. Ilelnickeu and Mr. Hanuii. rend
ing matter; Mr. f\ Morlcy. fruits, etc.; 
Mr*. J. Baker, clothing and rending mat
ter.

The “Badminton," late Manor House, Van* 
couver, Under management of H- *• Stratton.

—It i* Annoimceil that the Roy* I-Vic
toria Idte Insuran.-e Co. of Montreal will 
commence to Issue pollcle* about the 1st 
of Angus! ami that the manager i.« now 
ready to receive application* for loefll. 
«listrict~-Hr general agencies in Canada. 

"Further information may be had on ap
plication to David Burke, general man
ager, Montrai I.

—Victorians were of particularly g«x»d 
behavior during July. There were only 
21 ca*e* to receive the attention of the 
police during July, and one of these, that 
of Curl Hamburger, chnrgeil with em- 
besz-’lniont, brlongixl to Beattie, the ar
rest being made here. The nx-ml -fol
lows: Drunk*. 9: mallrimi» injury to 
property, obtaining money under faim» 
pretences, eohewl Ment, in p«i**e**ion of 
st«ilen proorrty. |<nhli*hing olwoenv litera
ture. im-itiag -i broach of the pear*», 
criminal Hind, Infraction of the street by
law. infraction of the bicycle by-law an 1 
Inftrtclioi of th* nubile tnor.il» bylaw 
oar each: assault, two.

—The plan* have been complct«l by 
Architect John Teague, rtf Victoria, for a 
fine two-dory brick store to tx* erect«-d 
for Mr. D. Spencer on the site of their 
present frame ‘e#tal>li*hui«‘nt, Victoria 
Crescent, Nanaimo.

—The steamer A'ily of Kingston too* 
several hundred excumonistit to Hvnttle 
thi* morning. The steamer wa* late in 
leaving, but Captain Awlvrson promis'd 
to make up at hast some of the time. 
The Fifth Regiment band, who charter 
ed the steamer, kept I be excnraimil»» 4 
in good humor while they were awaiting 
the arrival of the Mi*atiH»r.

—On the Danilin- to-morrow a mail 
will V' sent‘up f«»r the Yukon country, in 
charge of Ivools Coufbre. of Barrie. Ont., 
who arriv.sl here la* evening for that

letter* only, as a matter of course--will 
clone thi* evening at 8 o’clock It is ex
pected that thi* mail package will weigh 
70 |xmivl*. and will be taken by Mr. 
Couture through t<> Dawson City and 
Forty-Mile Creek. ,

—That the « anvil* ehur«*he* of the 
M. th«*li*ts of Kanâkn ranch, near E* 
.juimalt. are attracting much attention ia 
easy to he seen. for great crowd* attend 
4tt*» meetings daily, Th«* meeting* yes
terday were votulavtcd as follows: Mot*îv; 
ing service. Rev. Q. F. Rwinertnn. R.A

=i=l^T=Ec^=i=

THE OÜARRY CASE.
Judgment Against the Government on 

the Application for Time 
to Appeal.

Fall Court’» Decision in Regard to Nel
son A Fort Sheppard Land 

Grant.

Boys’
Suits

MPI

Dur iuid'«niniM«'l- «icararux- sale- lias 
been going on all week, ml living the 
ttnmbt-r of «mit* on haml t*> make 
room or those that an- - omlng. Re- 
diKxtt prices are the «inter of the 
•]»>: TIh> iimke Im-lm-- I.,i.lle-« 
TUÛT this a giMMl opportunity to buy 
th«-lr boys’ sebool suit*. You’ll
thank us for the hint.

M lor 11.69. 12.50 Sis lor 11.00.
2.40.
5.20.

3.50
4.50
5.50 4.40.

Hats, cap*, and furnkblng gtKxl* at 
** pér eeut. off regular prive*. Your 
money back if we «-aii’t suit you.

Cameron,
The Cash Clothier, 
55 Johnson Street

The full «.-ourt to-day delivered jmlg- 
wrw dw-T<mrietn1rrs.' rhr-QTifw w
a revolt the defendants are held too late 
With their appeal. Below i* the jihlg 
mem delivensl by Mr. Justice Met.'oil 

4 lordon Hunter and U. R«d*ert*on for 
«lefemiatii. E. 1*. Davis, Q.C., and f\ 
AiB. Inlug for plaintiff.

Motion to «piash appeal and applivatrou 
to extern! time for iippml if dec »«■« t-y. 

Very learned argument* were address
ed to ua by counsel upor. the 
whether wx-tion 7, 00 Victoria, ch. H. 
ahould reerive such construction an to 
*-ort44e-an apt*1»! tobybruugM from- \ 
final Jmlgment mrnli- within six mouths

PERSONAL
W. K. Day came home from the Main- 

U. You«lall, «if New Weniminatcr, >i*

. T., p i i
couver last night.

Hon. Ruln-rt B«o v m I» hack from a 
visit to the Mainland.

M. Lenx and M. r returned from 
the Mainhtml ye*t< r«lay evening.

Mi*» Beaton wa* a pamunger on the 
Charmer ia*t evening from Vugoivec, 

James Le tri by n, formerly in the .»ffi«e 
of the *u|)« rintendent of In dial* affair», 
i* In the city, visiting his niece, Mr*. 8. 
P. Martin.

Sailing! Sailing!
Our Summer Regatta 1$ now going on, and the beautiful craft

^The Sterling
hljSh^rire *E etbe" la the races. There are some pebbles on the beach that attract the attentioa of the people. Here they are:

DRESS GOODS ! §n2*i, J2” *“' *
CLOVESISi'.M^tî^StS’eïbr k-"° «■* r
UNDERWEAR {22 X XlLSX*--*» à.*JïXSty. But we are 

to bedrock prices.

Tt*eear* invitlaijr y«>j to our SiWe can promise you a rood time « 
Do old stock racket. Everything 
Come early aed get the pick.

PF ------- — Regatta.value for your money i hie U 
we have * new and up-to-date.

The Sterling, 88 Yates St

Th«> *crvices wore conduct«m1 to-<tay. the 
morning acrvi«-«- U4ug in clvnrgc <«f Mr. I 
Knobb*. and that of the afternoon bj' ! 
Mr. 8. M. Ok«d!. Thi* w«‘fih)g Rev. J. ; 
F. Bh«* will exmduct the ecrvic<‘*. Th.' ; 
«•imp miM-thig will clew to-morrow, when 
th-' arrancctnvnt* will be a A follow*:! 
Morning *«*rvice. 1U n.m.. Rev. Thomn* , 
Ptodqr: oflernoon wcrviec. H p.m* Rev. i 
•J. C. H"«x“r; evening service, 7:.*10 p.fu.. j 
Mr. .1 McKean.

THE “ YELLOW " FEVER.

The Hteam< r D»uuN‘ (letting Ready for 
Her Run to Dyea.

guca to Vancouver^, in th«*

rYmrurunTWift kiwTd rcr!*nir

• —A m« «-ting of the JaM’ee hospital 
wa* b -M y« » eyday evening, when th.'

! ! -
ct*jg«*«! an«l arrangement* made to nd- 
s'ertlee f ir n mieceaeor. Dr. Hart will 
ÔH tintn a rdcveasdr Is appoint» «1 Th.- 
auecttmfvl tenderer* for supfdle* wer«- : 
Fell A Co., groceries ; L. Di« V*’» son. 
braa'l: 1*. <Jv«*lacre. men t : E. 1*. MiMer, 
milk : E. Line-, scavenging; Iz«ngU*y Ac 

- Brow., drug*. Sir. J. S. 
Yat * will cmftlnn* to act «* » cretnry 
until the r«por.t of the committee formed 
to define the duti-e of*the mx-ri'twry and 
treasurer i* r«Ndvp«l. ami no application 
for tbs* position will be considered until
then.

—F<Jlowing 4* the programme for tl»e 
hand com-ert St the park to-morrow af
ternoon: *
Mpreb—“Oalvary.” from ‘'Redemption"

Overture—“roet am! fcasant".............Huppe
Religion» Paraphras»*—,,ltefug«‘" ■.. Vu nicy 
Mo fur Euphonium—"Tin- lhilm*".. .Faure

Bnadamau N\
«election froiu -The Army Chaplain"...

...............................................   Muiloetiker
•Hilorla" from ‘‘Twelfth Mas#* .. Moeart 
«Klextlon from “Cavallerla Kin«tlc*na"

........ ............................................... kloHcagnl
Tranacrlpti on— ‘ ‘ A bide With Me”..........

.......................... .......... ..arr. K«-pl<T
Vllgrlm'# Song «.f lb»»**.........................Batiste
Hacrtxl Muni. "I Uere to Tell I tie 

Story " ............................................ Warren
tiod Have th«* tyueeu.

—Mr. Thoma* Tail baa just arrived 
from the Omlneca country. H«* came

Hkvvna. an.l i)idjige new* of the work of 
Mr C. Bentlcy-JoneiK who i* *iperiie 
tem’iug the repair* tot fie old triuT to 
the mine* and expiring a new from 
Tom's Creek tj* Mnnwn (>rek. The 
route derideil npott for th^ new trail l* 
a «lecided hepr-ivement on the old one. 
r.a the wintry tlnongh which it poem* 
i* prncti.-ally level. Thccv are a few 
at ream*. Nit few swamps. Thi« trail 
will also save many mile* of herd peek
ing over the hill*. The weather ha« 
been nhnoat unenduraMe ir. that i>art 
of tlie country of late, a* heavy ralft 
ha* falkm ineesmntly, and egrcat «tiaertm- 
fort l* expericn^'l by the workmen - a* 
a result of the attack* of innumerable 
flic* and moeqaltoe*.

H , | xrr other why” it should hi* held n«t to be
IkH-k 1alK»r« r* arc wheeling their truck* j Thflt K11,,h ren*oh ,\iH* extot h?re I*. I 

I to and fro, and mu- can hear nothing tI|iuk ,g»vi«Hi*. 
j dtotinetti la the comlomeemlioo e< -j ^ ippli<-*tW ... hmH th-
« which mark the preps ration» for the de- f moat he dtffmlvs.Mtty'ca-JKervfmr frrmcr 
parture of the Danube and the other j

aliout to (leave i»>rt. It is, •>! ju!v .j,^

f nay. He 
morning.

E. Grant Govan an«l wife are guest* 
ai thi Drlar.l. They hâve b«éo «*n a 
t«»ur of the interfile mining « amp*, visit
ing the projiertic* in which Mr. gérant 
<1« tun i* intcrcofcn.

FIRE RECORD.

Very Fhw Alarm* During the Month 
Ju*t <'losing.

Like the police, the firemen have hail
t Miiial >w*in liirina «I wiy.^nw w«! TtofTi

Captain Etterahank*. Vancouver pilot, j < 
a lid A-L- Ryal». tTldl «flintp» Im m lgra-_{ .

n nr,u„i■ o„.l I •***«••• — j t»1*»» c.untUls**ouer at Vancouver, are GTj 1
afternoon aerviee. Ret. < • an 1 from the passage of the act, notwitb ; the city.
th*» evening * rvi« . .br Rev. ; «taudlng that4hc time limite*] for th*' tip- j Chaw. Vakner k-iviu uu Tuesday even-

“ peal bad been explnxl u* being n-qu» -tm.v ; itig «m «i visit to (California. Hj- lm* 
of pmxxlure only, luit I am of oiMiii .,1 . ricovered th«« uw of hi» arm, which h$ 
that we arc not « ailed upon to .lecide ’ iujtlnxi at a fire drill, 
such questioh on the prjr^ut yevtsfii'i j J- M. 0’Bri«v«. of the Vancouver 
and I wish to I*1 uodemtood aa expr. :* W«»rM. arrived thi* morning from the 
ing no ofdnion Ufioti it. Bef«in- the pi -s HmTnd aft- r several we*-k* visit to K«*o- 
age of thi* a«n the crown had a|ipean d 
and thi* «*ourt had .dismissed the appeal, 
with the result that the rights of the par
tie* had tieen in tdftx-t finally determin
ed in ai*eonlan< e with the juc:g i«mt 

That the appeal wa* not heard ipoi. 
the merit*, hut di*miw*ed a* out «if time 
la, I think, immaterial.

Even ndmitliag tins question to he 
one of proc«xlUN‘ only H *t*em* to tue »•>

S the *watev- I».- perfectly dear that the * :« • fall*
fn.nt a lid all day <r.,«d« haw h-iil | within the IlmRathm nf the g-m-ral nil.- 
rnahing from .Inch to dook. Tho .h.d, *••;«! by Lord Hla.-khurj. 3 a,,., f... p.

, , . , . ,, . LlH1. 1*1.1, and that such legislation ht “retr*>-rowded with fn ight. and trgek joail ’
after'^truek 'load u *titi being pie «I in.

SAGRIHCESAtE:

Tan Goods
FOR LADIES

IS NOW ON At ®ur 8tore- We must clear out all« Y W V¥ VVI¥ Colored Footwear. No reasonable of- 
--------- f*r rafuaed.___Bs „iir__'

i A. B. Erskine,
d /

Comer Government and Johnson Streets.
FNFi

Johnson Streets. ^

i the iwort for the month, which fol-

to |leave port.
«•otrrwr. in the

i Danube, which have* for Dyes to-mor- 
i row. that the most attention i* centred, 
! ami here the activity i* moat notfixahlc. 
i Hupfilies are Iwing ru»he«l on Imard, the 
i cxK*k, with hi* white cap atal apron, keep 
j ing tally a* hi* assistant* hurry the 
| box«<* on the venae!. On the «leek* the 
! « arpenter* are hard at work hnihling 
j stable* for the horses, while aniidehip* 
I the derricks are busy lifting on board 

the bag*, boxes and other thing* cone 
j prising the outfit* an«t g««o«l* of the tres*- 
I arc M-eker*. who will titke passage «>n 

the lug steamer for the m»rth. Forward

A. J M'Citi.t.. I 
The full court ha» «leliveixxl judgment 

in NelSoo & Fort Sheppard Ry Co. vs. 
l*ark(*r et al.. holding that the «•ourt hes 
no power of jnrisdfi tfim to r.'wtraln the 
reilwny company from r [^dying to the 
i-hief rximini*sioner of land* and works 

| for a yown grant. The land in «îucwtmn 
| i* ilie towaaiîç of Quart* Creek, whlcn 

the defendant* *taked off ar»«l which i* 
! « lt:hn«xl by the company t* part of their 
j-land grant. One |wrt of the appeal i* yet 

to I*- heord. E. V. Bodwell for plain-
(ni. inM MrBim, „„ . tiff*. Frank Higgle* for the deremlant*.
the carpenter* will build bunks for the | “'her fhan John X. BTake, who app«‘ar* 
accfimtiKMlati«m «if .the late coturrs. who ed for hinitelf.

Saturday. 3rd, 12SO am., fire in frame 
rorid«*n«x>. Burnwide n«td, vau*ed by the 
cxpli siou _yf .il lamp, uutxii|i- citt lj|nit»; 
l'.-K) a.m„ fire at Star Ship Yard, holding 
owned by Mrs Bales; incendiary; loan 
fSWl; no inwaranec.

'fhuradn.' Sth, 8dto p.m.. fire one-story 
frame rciudetu-c, Burtimide yoail, «-au*e 
uiikmiwn : owner. A. J. Bechtel ; loss, 
$575; x>v*red by inauranev.

Thutsdey, loth, rubbish fire. Yales

Momlay, 19th, 1:30 p.m., fire at Can 
ad a Faint Work», Xtore *tre«-t. cause, 
explosion; lor*, $3<>0; covered by in»ur- 
nn«x‘.

Saturday, 31st,- 1) a.m., fire «m acow, 
Jnme* Bey, cause unknown, no loos.

—Tin- following are th- Victoria pas- 
Menger* per steamer City of Ptw Ida 
which sailid y«'*t«»ixlay morning fr«»ra 
Han Francisco: Mi»* M. B. Miller. Mrm. 
Barker. Mr*- «L11. ttatlwun. M fsc Ccoek-- 
<«>:«!. Mi«N Kil 4 Mis* E. J. Myis. Mr*.*

Owirthcy. Mrs.
and child. Mr*

-Ifft-Tre r. «•
N. Haul R. Campbell 
A. A. Hansen. Miss !

M *rsh. Mr*. .T. y Jam**. Mbs M. King. 
Mi«« Fnitnfi- McL. J««i « s. Mi** H. M. 
Cobh. Mis* L. V. Sear* H. Brvce. Wfn. 
Bcrrv, T. D. Crow**. Mr*. Wietlerho’d. 
Mr*." Wfi- !. 'fi.tld.. Mr*. Diamoml. Ml** 
Dtamoiid. Miw Morrison. Mis-* L. Pag -. 
Mi** Phai-> Mi*« Clarkaon, Mi** Hunt. 
Mi** Martin Miss Clarkson. H. C. Jen
nings. Mis* p. Wilson. Sfikâ N. Wils.iu, 
Misa C. Wlbmn. Ml».* C. M. Gray. Mis* 
Swa*r. Miss Hnmlllon Mr*. Berry. 
Mi** L. S. Habnhetl . Mr* J. H Sh-tti». 
Ml** Agn«-> Me K ne. Mary F. Fogg. M1*. 
liarrey. Mr J«n «>-. T. W. Hnrkatep,' 
A. C. Barker F D Crowell. (*' M. 
I’lerieh, Mr*. W. Ogllrle, M.i*< McKay. 
Mi** J. Gray Mi*» Earle. Ml** Car- 
pewter. Ml** Earle, Mrs, B. Ar Tenney.

have tarried l»ef«*re purehaeing their 
ticket* until all the berths had hee»k 
taken up. A huge nnml*-r «f horae*. 
which ar«>. e* l«e taken up"<«n the Dan
ube, came otyr from the Sound -thi* 
morning on the *t«‘timer City of Kings
ton, yigeîher with a large quantity of 
hay and merchandise. The extra freight 
although there ws* not nearly ns much 
a* en me over f« *r the lelnmler, ha«1 the 
effect of detaining the Kingston until 
several h«iiir* after her oaual time of ar
riving. Spn«x‘ haw been reserved for 
alsvut 100 horse* on the Dannlie. ami 
nl»>m l |n»»»ge
on her Itotmd to the lan*l of gold. The 
Datmlie will cell at her usual way pert* 
both im lr-r way up and down, In ord«-r
: i !,• ' -
or sen«IIng goo«l* to the northern port*.

lite wteaWr Bri*to|.* another «if the 
Victoria flei t of steamer* in the Cion- 
«îykv trade, Han efipm-ed her destination 
from Dye* to 8t. Miehml*. M« **r§. F. 
C. Da ridge A: Co., her charterer*, hav
ing thought it wj*e to cknnge their plan*, 
it* more freight wa* offered for that 
l*»rt than Dyea. Thoae going on the 
Bristol will go up the Yukon on one of 
the wteamers plying on that river. The 
Hr -th| L fil ing fitfixF up to aevomm"- 
date l.Ofln paswengi r*. and jmlgiiig hy the 
way the appliention* for [>*usage nra 
dally coming in. she will carry at l«*a*t 
that many. Nearly 250 hav«- lie«*n book- 
«"d already, although whe docs not wail 
until August- 10‘h. She will al*o carry 
a «•oMsIdfrnhh* freight. Space i* now ro- 
scrve«l for 250 ton*.

The stiiame*- Tliis'le. another of the 
fleet, leave* this rven'ng for Conor for

nil an tjrÜiÉlti'gtei _ _____
up. «leaned and palefced. and hi every 
way prejvanxl for the trip. She can »«’-

mrmiww Tst1 ^

In Pntt«-r*«m vs. Vh-toria Mr. Caa*i«!y j see, wa* left on the Queen

-Cliarle* VhicetS. who with four of 
hi* cotnrailve, G«‘«*r«e J«ih«wni. Robert 
Corner. Milton. Chrhrtie and Frank Law- 

- dii *
I hi* morning cvntinueil his argument be
fore the full court and at 1 o'«lock the 
further argument was adjourne«l until 
Wednesday next.

PROFESSOR PRINCE.

««mmiswloncr of Fisheries Pay* the 
City a Short Visit.

TMstle r ill #aH on Ttuir*«lay next. 1 he 

y wtrnlH cvehing. will sail two days
Inter, on the 7th in*t.

REDCCED RATER TO THE BA8m 
Fwm Jnly 12th to Jnlv 17th :r -.1h*1v«. 

also ou Mondav» and Thur*l «va there- 
aft *r up to an«l including Ang i«t Jth. tbî 
Not them Pacific Railway will set: tickets 
at greatly reduced rates t«> all : 
pat its In the East and Europe. For rat i 
and all information call on E. F Black- 
wo'hI. agent Northern Pacific ftajlwsv 
fîhWâtiy.

SOHTJT^
Tlie beet beer that made Milwaukee fr- 
mon*. on draught At the Bank Exchange 
at 5c. per glass. •

Professor JMwiml E. Prince, commis
sioner of fi*h«*rie*, wn* hi the city ft»r a 
short time yest«*r«Wiy. leaving by the boit 
this morning for Vanconv«*r. in order 
that he might attend a big fish, riiM-n * 
an «-ting to be held at Stevenson this 
evening. Professor Primée wa* for eom • 
time on the Fra*«‘r looking into the bjI- 
tnpn riTTTRTtou. ëfoVwIng fhe-nce to the Is- 
la ml io fln«l what the lobsters anil oj’ster* 
pl'inhsl last year had l**en doing. NVlth 
ri-ganl to the lolwters. he «iiuld *ay n«ê 
thing from personal ohaervation. a* limit- 
of th«un were in eviib*n««- while hi* vfidt 
la «ted. !!«• ha* no doubt. thtHigh; from 
the r« ports :>f th«* men who wero em
ployed to watch them at the start that 
the printers nr« doing fairly w II. The 
gulf I* not an ideal lobster ground, luas-

• • ■ - ; ■ .............
of fresh wat-r from the Fraser and 
mlror stream* Rut th* * • « «mdltlons are 
such n* to favor the ovatei*. a* far u* 
f<'edine and Individual growth ar«* enn- 
«x-rmd. Profess,ir Pr’m«-<- f mid th.it
thos<« examined hn* materially luen-nsut 
in rise ilnco p»ant#d; their shell* had 
he<?f>me extraordinarily thiek. on account 
«»f the plentiful *npnlv of mineral nujt- 

e*h had taken

? 1
kpown dchnHi'ty. t t»i the, sa’mon que*
♦ion Pr*if«-sHe«r Princ - ft;,- gntfoeW*!
Driî««. -ifWAwmt • <ff 1fiformpth.fi tl,«
Fra* r. and during bis short visit her.. 
but iu «irilcr t ae«ur. still f,-th»v «1st « 
for accurate jmln-menf he w ill vHt th • 
snuw nlng grounds on the nptier Fraw r.
There after he «experts to return. Imm*-.
A* to the hatcherv. he fed* convtneird 
that IN resnlt* bare b«‘eu t«en« flvial. and 
from the ten«>r of hi* romark* it might 
l»e gathered that he would recommend 
an extension of hatchery r.p- ration*.
One would a fan judge that he hn* me 
thing to «ay in favor of trap-, and tlmt 
>' «• bjcWneil to regard the w.-ckly close 
* canon a* wimewhat too short.

—A large assortment of English 
Rockingham tea poN at R A. Brown & 
Co.'s. 80 Douglas stiwt. •

; I,;. . -, . M
Ellen when she returned from her e«ia*t 
cruise in May last, wa* a pa**e«ig«T to 
Victoria on the Princes* L >ui*e. which 
arrived ytxgcrday evening. He and hi* 
companion» *taye«l on the iuland* with 
the IntratktiS of himting uea otter, but w> 
ban! was the went her. gak* ffvm the 
no tithes at hhnwlng regularly every day. 
that they w»-r«' unable to «aptnre one. 
The otter hunting we» therefore a c«»ru- 
pkte failure. 'Hie weather op north, Mr. 
Vincent *ays, has I teen very b*«l. and 
during the la»t month the sou wa* 
scarcely seen. „

—-TSu* tire department wa* called out 
thi* morning for a fire in the hoW *»f an 
oM acow on the .lames Bay mud flat». 
The wtmt wtur TitowIng mwards The 
hitilditig* on *h««re, nml.it wa* fcaret! 
that they might «^ntch* from -tMirk*. It 
«• lH-lteve«l thaï 1*»ya, who play on. the 
■caw, started the life. ___ __

You can hardly realise that It I* medicine, 
when taking tiarter’a Little Liver I'll la: 
they are very small: no l»ad effects: all 
troubles from torpid liver are relieved by

HOTEL D All AX ^

from post office. Strictly first-claim. 
Porter and baggage-man at every steamer 
and train. Win. Jensen, proprietor.

—Enamel cooking utensil» at Weller 
Bros; just what you need for the Cloo- 
dyke. * ^

You
Can’t

t/ÎOOt/frOOR
If you are in need, 
of a New Suit, an 
Overcoat, a Pair of

Do
Better

— or any
thing in the Mer- 
chantTailoring line 
—you can’t do better 
than see us. We 
carry a large, well- 
selected stockof the 

most fashionable fabrics for 
gentlemen’s wear, and oui- 
prices are satisfactory to our 
clients. ____ ,

A. Gregg & Son,
Tailors. Yates St.

WHAT TO EAT 
. IN THE ... KLONDYKE
■W Ifi . TlnS.

Klondyke Sauces and Ketchups. 
Triple Strength Vinegar

An" “ ‘ KLONDYKE KOFF KQRE, in Tiqs
»ee>eeeM»eH»eM»«>e»eee».e»»Meeee4«M eeeee.ee

FOR

Seagram’s Whiskey
ram holm ahmiitê arm

R. P. RITHET & CO.. Ld., Wharf St.

LONOIKE MINERS.
- e« ’Wood end Coal. Our 

Wood ii thoroughly eca- 
toned and cut from large tim
ber. Delivered in any length.

Spratt & Macaulay.
A. SHERET

PLUMBER,
Gas and Hot Wat;r Fitter

let Fort Street, near Sieralpr* Street

THINGS
YOU

NEED.

Cold Dust Begs, Money Belts, .ÇMsïffSnlVÜ, Heavy Pocket 
Knives, Scioeora, Kifiveo and Forks in single sate, Compasses 
and Mineral Cluses—a One oellectnn, at . .

78 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Victoria Building Society.
The «cmâ-Annuel On.-rnl Meeting of the 

.bon wl.tr will he hi lcl In Sir Wllllem 
W.lliO 11.11, Rm.il Striw-t. on «.turd.r,
ta. «tit Joir. teer. »t d p i

OTICE.
i.x u hereby given that wê j 

t<* the Hoard of Ucenwltig
«douera of tin- cjty of ’_____
*oaalon for n trauafer of the 1

Mr. Pudrn upon the
the Kccpr-tary’s half-yearly HUtemept ami *5*’
Baletk^ Sheet.

A. ST. G. FLINT.

IB the t-ljty of *i2sar
OKOHGB

SstNUt

a $8
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TYPHOID FEVER TEST»

Widal* Method of Treat log Blood With 
Bacilli Cultures.

There are few questions, ways the >-<«v 
York Tribune, which poews* Hack lire 
interest for pkjrdelini at the |in;«enf 
finie as the practical utility of what H 
known a* “Widal's teat*’ t..r lypbild 
fever. Tht* consist* of uu expe muent 
made with a little blood takjn Iron, 'he 
patient's veiu» and dropped a purely 
artificial culture of typhoid bucdil. If 
the patient is suffering Iron *'»*qg tthor 

an..the- ehanm are Ü1**Jt*11 !»
will not find anything disagreeable la 
such treatment. But if” lie reall” ha» 
this drefilled malady, the bketeria are 
likely to be *w* unpleasantly affected by 
hi# blood that they cease to wriggle. col
lect in clump», and settle to the bovi m 
of the mixture. Only à few months Law 
vlnpsetl, however, aim** Xiiiei ivln l- •" 
teriologist* iiegau to try the ih*w uinu» 
of diagnosing a suspected ertse of typhoid 
fever, ami »i**eial effort# Have I#-en made 

® uurarii; m , ami there, ronicqttnia/,' to collecthy lb,- hlgheito>«jn.m«rt lonn- I H * " ,TUkw, pL.ll.'., In o.,]«"r to
determine the degree of certainty attach
ing to it» indication*. The matter was 
reviewed at the fanion# symptwumi »f 
the State Medical Society at Albany a 
few week* ago, and also at- a recent 
meeting of one of their great local mtdi- 
cal organisation* in New York.

There i* no disease, permp#, wldeb ie 
distinctly recognised a# havi ig a tnu‘*-i- 
ial origin, that i* »o hard to detect in it» 
early stage» a* typhoid fever, its symp
toms closely resemble those of malarial 
ami Other trouble*. The characteristic

BRITISH IN EGYPT,

A Remarkable Native Testimony to the 
Good They Have Wrought.

Hussein, son of the well known Moint- 
a* cl Akad, who wa* exiled for deed* 
committed a* an active partisan of the 
Arab! Pasha revolt, ha* written a fe
rns rkable letter to the Mokattam. an 
Arabic journal, to reply to attack* upon 
tfie English occupation made by anoth
er Arabic journal, the Ahram. The fol
lowing I* a translation

“Desiring to show the enormous differ
ence éïTsïïog mwepir Itr- fnrst itnd eh# 
present. I auk you to publish the follow
ing line*. Before the occupation the 
Mate collected taxi»* of all aorta, am
our ting to Egyptian i>«>imd* (VI*. 4d> 
|H*r feddan tor aero), whilst at present i* 
demand* only 1) pound* *30*. W.) per 
feddan The Mamours conl<| insult, flog, 
and imprison thé Omedchs with impon- 
liy. To-day corporal punishment i* ab dr 
ished, and not ever, the simple laborer

erly, the official world, from the chief 
of the *tate down to the lowest employe 
of the administration, dispelled the fella
heen of all that they possessed; but in 
these .lav*, thank* to the occupation, the 
inviolability of property i* assured and 
the Khedive himself cannot take a fed 
-dan of land unies» he buys it with the 
owner* consent ami pay* for it in full. 
The administration and palace official*, 
a* also their friend* monopolised the 
Nile water to irrigate abundantly their 
own lands, Without any regard for the

tara is

TRY'

1
Vanity Fair

Cigarettes.

which for most of the time wa* dried up.
Actually the poorest fellah enjoys the 
tome right of water a* does the highest 
state dignitary. Then, the live* of pri 
vate persons werp at the mercy of the 
administrative authority, which put them 
to death or exiled them without any form 
of law. Now, no one is above the law. 
Public office* were given to the highest 
bidders, but to-day are allotted to the 
most capable. False accusations were 
the ordermf the .lay, and, following upon 
any mere scuffle, the notables of the vil
lage* invariably paid ransoms to the 
Mudirs in order not to be gratuitously ar
oused of disturbing public order. Mer
chants and manufacturers paid a profes
sional tax. which is now al»oll*bed. The 
finance ministry was the private chest of 
the khedire. who seised for hini*elf and 
favorites the public funds and land*. 
At present the ministry i* worked In
dependently of the caprices of the chief 
cf the state. The kbedive, public fuuc- 

, tionaries and .heir friend* <M|MM the 
fellaheen to work en corvee ou their 
lands, forcing them to dig canals, to con
struct embankment» and roads for the 
benefit of large properties, to twhe preju
dice of small holding*, which thus suf
fered from a deficiency of hand*. A* to 
the administrative forced labor. It ex
isted all the year round. To-day It. is 
forced only in cases of public danger. 
The growth of cotton, which was limited, 
bn* doubled under the aegis of justice 
arid equality before the la 
el Akad concludes with the following 

««ton "hath as# tin. heawfit* *1 <he-

10c.
W. S. KIM9ALL ft CO., Roche.trr, N.Y. v-

17 First Prize Medals. -

PER PACKAGE.

Going to Chicago or
Anywhere East?

If you are, a 
Wwepsïh, 
vie

Bt. Paul to
ticket 

Dal nth

isili

ii

a* abundant and as eeaiiy found i*i the 
patient** secretions as do thowe of tidier- 
vulosis, diphtheria or cholera. Indeed 
there are some thirty other specie# of 
Iwcterla closely reseofbling the true bac
illus of typhoid fever, but harmless in 
character; and, therefore, a long and 
niiuplicnted series of experiments is nec
essary to esta Wish the identity of any 
specimen which excites n Mispicjon of 
th* particular «lise**-. But in Widal's 
test the bscilii are obtaiped from a lab
oratory, not from the patient, and have 
a wgll-attested iwdigny: and their be- 
uavlor, when a drop of the patient's 
blood la brought in contact with them, 
afford* information as to the presence 
therein of a certain mysterious quality 
det eloped by the sickness. It Is helievkl 
that itksi diseasei reducing bacilli, after 
they get into one’s system, do their mls- 
< oievous work by manufacturing certain 
poisonous suhatances in the Mood, and 
there in increasing reason for believing 
too that the blool. in some way not now 
understood, thereupon goe* to work in j 
self-defence and produce* other agent* 
which are antidote* to the bacterial poi- 
#<m. That which in Widal's test makes i 
the hrboratory-bred bacilli turn up their 
toes, accoriling to this theory. is not the j 
presence of other bacilli in the drop of ! 
blood taken from tho patient, nor the 
toxic products recently put in circulation 
in hi* system, but an entirely different 
substance, manufactured especially to 
meet the emergency and thns, incidental
ly, revealing, that the emergency ha*

-^QUICKCURE -

The Bicyclists'
- Lament.

He'» » wise wheelman whose tool 
beg contains something besides 
medicine for * damaged machine. 
He is just as liable to puncture his 
own skin as to puncture his tire— 
more liable to bmiie himself, than 
to break his wheel.

uickcuré”
ia the emergency cure for unexpected injuries. Lint for applying 
comes with every pot of Quickcure. Make your own plaster—lay it 
on the wound, Quickcure will do the rest—quickly, surely, painlessly. 
At all druggists »;c., 50c. and #1.00.

THE QUICKCURE COMPANY, Us. Quisle, tie.

■ QUICKCURE -

Britiflh occupation, and I do not undvr- 
eta nd bow the pretended patriots who 
run counter tv the existing regime can 
deny their existence, swing that they 
shim* as the sun at noondav. The prv-

ing alienee ar.d leaving the occupiers of 
th< country to complete fbeir humauitar-

A Refreshing Drink.
In (tic hot weather nature provides for the needs of the peo
ple. Fruit is abundant and the juice is used as a beverage. 
The juice of the Lime is especially wholesome.

Flontserrat
Is the pure juice of Limes especially cultivated on the island 
of Montserrat. It can be taken with plain or acrcated water. 
Try it with Claret or Soda or any spirituous drink.

REDUCED
RATES

Eastern Canadian «d 
United States Points

the north-western line
if. sr. r„ aft* u. ur.,

Three <3) First-Cists Truie, Usas 
Minors poli, and St. Pail for Cht- 
t«ej es irrmi of trams fees Via. 
tone, as follows;

î^ûje MinuvBiH.li* 7^*1» s.m.; St. Pnul 
8:15 a.m. Daily. Badger gate Ex
press. Has Parlor Car to Chicago.
Arrive Milwaukee 9 p.u , Chicago 
»:55 p.m.

les», Miooeapolls (1:15 *m.; 8t. Panl,
8:55 ».m., exe.pt Sundej. Atlantic ft 
Southern Exprès., h,« Uagner Buf- 
Jet sleeper and IKEE nh.i. r.. 1_
to Chicago. Arrive Chicago 8 p.m.

Leave AjiDDvggqu 8t Paul
8:10 p.m Daily, Famous North- 
westera Umited. Has Wagner 
Private Compartment and Sixtveu 
Section Sleepers sod Buffet Smok
ing Library Cvachee to Chi, 
cago. Sleeper to Milwaukee. Break
fast in Dining Car before reaching 
Chicago. Am .e Milwauk»«e "450 a. 
m.; Chicago 9:30 a.m.

For Illustrated Folder FREE descrip
tive of Splendid Train Service v:e 
This Line, to Sioux City. Omaha.
Kansas City, Duluth. Ashland, aa 
»ell as to Milwaukee and Chicago.
Call on your Home Agent or A4-

VIA THE

♦ If » Hit» **» Cttrdial it rsaelrea " llnwtti '' 
especially to if Will be found the fiqait article of its kind an the market

Imimm

NORTHERN
PACIFIC
RAILWAY

/ _
For fell particulars apply to

ESQUIMAU A NANAIMO R’Y.
S.S. “CITY of NANAinO"

w. D. OWEN, Master.

Lv. Naosinio for Como*. Wend'd/. T m m. 
Lv. Como* for Nannlaw.... Friday 7 m.ml

ESQUIMALT A NANAIMO 8Ï.

E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent.

At Albany the other day. Dr,

Spokane Falls 4 Northern 
Nelson A Fort Sheppard 

Red Mountain Railways
diagnosing typhoid fever as absolutely 
certain or available nntil the disease has 
been In progrès# for several day»» but 
there is a disposition on the part yf the

Slade Ely. of New York, showed that 
to Xtil Atmsea vi what was believed to be 
typhoid fever. flOO, <v 88 per cent, gave a 
-lauûliïf remit txh'Tt Widal * tv#t was *i> medical fraternity to welcome it|8# a 
ttotiTraTrO ,*-r *mC, g^e"a"m^tî^' '

detecting the character of obscure at
tack» suggestive of this dangeronr mal-
tàfM^SÊÊÊKÊÊ■■■■

\XEl*T JVST THE SAME.

If the men who tiecome the objects 
of hero-worship could see the evideucc 
of the feeling they inspire they would 
possibly be even more reconciled to Waiv
ing this sphere for any other, and then 
they need to exercise abundant charity. 
An American who has lived mfkh abroad 
aays that ht» was present on one occas 
ion when a country woman of his own 
met a famous poet. She saw the object 
of her idolatry. She re shed forward nul 
struck an attitude. “Ami is it isHwible,” 
•be cried dramatically, “that 1 look U|hih 
BrowningY” One feels that Dr. John
son, in the same circumstances, would 
have remarked gruffly : “Don’t be a 
fool, madame!” Again, there are times 
when pathos i* showered only u|sm the 
dead. T. F. Si Heck says that on one of 
hi* holiday excursions he virited. Mount 
Vernon, and there in the ground» be 
came u|*m a mi Idle-aged lady kneeling 
before a building at some distante fr«mi 
‘be monument. She wa* bathed in tears. 
Mr. Silleck walked up to her and asked 
her if she wa# in trouble. “No, air.-’ she 
#ai«i. “Thank ><>a very much. 1 uui 
not in trouble, but my patriotie feelings 
overturn»* me when I gase upon the 
torab of the Father of hi* Country. ' “I 
qbite understand," said Mr. Silleck 
gently, “but. my deaj- madame, you fc.-i’-e 
tussle a mistake. This is not the tomb of 
Washington. It is over yonder. This is 
the See house” And. drying h**r tears, 
the lady moved away.—-Youth's Compan
ion.

non sacrahian

Divines All Meet on a Common Level and 
Are of One Accord In Pruclmmlng the 
Heeling Powers of Dr. Ageew'e Ce- 
terrhnl Powder-It Relieve» In Thirty 
Minutes.

“Wren I know anything ia worthy of 
a recommendation I consider it my duty 
to tell tt" Rev. Jaa. Murdock, of Harris
burg. Pa., saya this of Dr. Agnew’a Ca
tarrhal Powder after haring been cured 
of a very malignant form of catarrh. He

ihtle sermonettes on the ^ronderfnl cun-s 
effected by this famed remedy. What 
names arc more familiar to Canadians 
tfcan ?he X: SW^WRi«-'‘f«*vr
Bisnop of Toronto, and Dr. Langtry, of 
the f'hurch nf Fîngland; the Rev. Mungo 
Ftaser, of Knox Presbyterian churth. 
Hamilton, or the noted Methodist 
preat-her-fraveller, Dr. W. H. Withrow, 
of Toronto All tbeee men have proven 
what Is claimed for Dr. Agnew'e Catar 
ihal Powder, and have given tbeir writ
ten testimony to It 

Sold by Dean * Hiecocks and Hall 4
(

plied: 73 cr U |ier
result, whih* the Indications were ob
scure in case*. Again ont of 733 fqM-ci- 
:uen* of Hood-ta sen from individual* lie-, 
lleved to be suffering f*iTiÿ' WtHïfF other 
malady. M\ behaved aa if the patient 
had typhoid fever, while <07 gave no 
such sign. It will thus be seen that the 
indications are not absolute. There is » 
chance that s person nmy actually b«* 
suffering from typhoid without his blood 
imwessing the power of paralysing the 
laboratory btsrilli: end there I» also a re
mote possibility that the victim of mane 
other disorder may afford sign* of this

D». Ely mentioned instances In which 
the agglutinating sutwtance appeared 
in the patient's hloo»l in- :-.ufficient quan 
tity to produce the desired effect as early 
as the second day of the illness, bnt he 
adds: “Up to the present time very few 
positive results bare been obtained in 
tests made prior to the sixth day." He 
iIso note* that many observers report 
the almost immediate beginning of the 
“reaction" upon the bacilli, when the 
bhxfl serum and culture are mixed, but 
in at least one case several hour* elaps
ed before the effect was produced. The 
qualities of the culture best adapted to 
the tent must also Joe determined.” he 
says, “whether a virulent or an atten
uated culture )(ftd itself better to the 
test, and what Is the best culture me- 
dinm. It is already generally conceded 
tfriT~Thw-culture-actually---eniplored-ftor- 
th«* tewt must not be older than twehty- 
four hour*, and mnst show active, 
though uot miM-ssarily violent, motility.'*

Dr William H. Park, of the Health 
Department of New Tork city, has point
ed out that the degree of dilution to 
which the specimen oi blood Is snb- 
jected makes a difference with the re
sult. If a blister be produced, and the 
serum therefrom be employed In the 
test, equal quantities van be mixed with 
the culture fluid. But if dried blood be 
need, then it must first be liquefied by 
the addition of at least six times a# much 
water: and then, if equal proportions of 
the culture be added, the dilution am 
ounta to one nart in twelve. He was of 
the opinion that if the reaction were ob
tained with a dilution of one part to 
fifty the indications would be beyond 
dot**. And if it came with a mixture 
of one tfi twenty-five he would say tl 
there was only one chance in a hundred

EMuOLd
■lysing and i

TRANSPORTATION

Bicyclists

try to palm

SOT RESPONSIBLE 

BR. SHIPTRBY.»
tCasL W. OriltltbK.i 

Neither the Captain nor the undersigned 
will be responsible for any debt contracted 
by the crew of the above vessel, without 
their wrlten order.

R. P. RITHRT A CO., LTD.. 
JySO-lw Agents.

Canadian Pacifie Nayiption Cq.
(LIMITED.)

Time Ta Ms Ne.

3SIOTIOE.
1806, M. No. 41.

PatpltatST-b." n of the
alATtS»je*, andother 
j» are relieved by Carter'» 
i specially far the bleed, serves

lotion of one in ten be got paralyi
natlaff effects in three insUnCee 

where the patienta were «offering from 
athpv^aatiady ~ than typhoki fa

Curiously, all three of these persons were 
pegroe*. But had the dilution been high
er, be think* that the results çould have 
l*een* negative.

There is another odd circumstance 
which deserve* mention in this c 
tlon, although it is doubtful whether it 
would ever mislead an expert. The 
blood of a typhoid patient continue# to 
possess the quality essential for Widal's 
test for days, week#, and even months 
after hi# recovery. A German bacterio
logist recently reported two case* in 
which he obtained the reaction a year af 
ter the patient's illnefc*.

As the matter now stands, then, 4t 1» 
impossible to regard the new method of

In the Supreme Court of British Colombia. 
In the Matter of the “Quit ting 1 itiee Act*’ 

and of Sub-dlvUrton# Numbers Fourteen 
(14) and Fifteen (15) of Huburban Lot 
Number Four (IV.) In the City of Vic
toria.

Monday, the 8th day of February, A. D.
1897.

Upon hearing read the petition of Rose 
Murray and Della McBrsdy, herein dated 
the 18th day of November, 1896, the af
fidavit of the said petitioners In support of 
the said petition, ' the affidavit of James 
Molrhead, «worn the 23rd day of October, 
1896, the affidavit of James Daisy, sworn 
the 28th day of October. 1896, the certi
ficate of the RegistriMJeoeral of Title# 
relating to the title of the above-*nentlooed 
nub-divisions Bombers foartoea (14) sod 
fifteen (15) of suburban lot number tour 
(IV.), dated the 27th day of October, 1896, 
and the other documents set forth In the 

- to the said petition, and upon 
bearing Counsel for the said petitioner», I 
do orftr that a declaration of the peti*

VANCOUVER ROUTE.
Victoria to Vancouver dally except Moo- 

day at 1 o'clock.
Vancouver to Victoria dally except Mob 

day at 18:15 o'clock, or ou arrival of 
O. P. R. No 1 train.

NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE.
Leave Victoria for New Westminster. Lad

ner’s Landing and Lulu Island. Sunday 
at 23 o'clock. Wednesday and Friday 
at 7 o'clock. Sunday's steamer to New 
Westminster «meets with O.P.R. train 
No. 2 going East Monday.

For Plumper Pass. Wednesday and Friday 
at 7 o’clock.

For Pender and Moresby Islands, Friday 
at 7 o'clock.

Leave New Westminster for Victoria. Moo 
day at 13:16 o'clock; Thursday end fiat 
nrday nt 7 o'clock

For Plumper Pans. Thursday and Saturday 
at T o’clock.

For I’ender Island and Moresby Island, 
‘ "Thursday morning at T o'clock.

NORTHERN ROUTE.
Steamships of this Company will leave 

Simpson and Intermediate
mouth, at 8 o'd
durement» offer.
Coast points and «

BARCLAY

---- trips to West
Charlotte Islande. 

SOUND ROUTE.
Steamer "Tees" leaves Victoria f_

be ml and Sound ports oa the 10th. 
and 80th of each month.

----------------- the right of chang-
time.

'At

The only el rail route without
change of oars between Spokane 
Roanlend and Nelson. Also between 

Aon and Roeeiand.
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

8:00 a.m 
11:00 a.m 
9:10 a.»*................Nelson

600 p.m. 
.3:40 p.m. 

P
at Nelson with steal 

for Kaalo and all Kootenay Lake points.
P»Mongers for Kettle River and Boundary 

Creek connect at Marcus with stage dally.

-TO ALL-

— 11 _jaagmr reT_______ ...
lug this time table, at any 
notification.

without
-VIA TNff-

O. A. CABLBTON. JNO. IRVING. 
General —am ----

de issue aa prayed by the ahoviMneni 
petition upon notice to adverse claimants 
to the sold land of the application hereto 

| published In tour

Gasette and In the Dali]Dally Times for or
___Ith. provided that no adverse clali
shall be filed within the said period with 
the Registrar of this Court.

(figd.) M. W. TYBWHITT DRAKE. J

Pursuant to the above order, notice 
hereby given that any person having, or 
pretending to have, any ?title to or Interest 
•a the shove mentioned lands, or any part 
thereof, »* required, before tbe Issue of the 
above-mentioned declaration, to file a state
ment of bis claim with the Registrar of 
the Supreme Court of British Colombie 
pursuant to the above Act.

Dated the 28rd day of July, 1897.
HUNTER A OLIVER 

Solicitors for the Petitleoera.
July 24-1 m.

ificlona & Sidney R’y
Trions will run between Vtcteria sad 

Sidney dally as follows:

Ush Wtsris »......... IS* xq„ 4.-M fto.
Lam SSifj *..... .8:15 s.e„ 5:11 ftQ

SATLKÜAY8.
Lett, VifUrit at.... .WSïLr ft*»*.* 

■ -’*• «........... 8:1» ab.. 5:1» fto.
SUNDAYS. .

Ltns VMsrit S ....
Uew<55

• FOB

** Hawaii, limt 
y lew Zealand sad
f- Australia.

U ‘AUSTRALIA, for HOSOLCLD mtj. 
Tuesday. As*, lot», at 1 » »..

M B. Alameda sails Thursday, Aug. 19th,
at 2 p.m.

Line to COOLOARDIE, Aaet. Sad CAPE 
TOWN. South Africa.

J. D. SPRBOKBLS A BROS. 00.. 
Agents, 114 Montgomery Stree 

Freight Office, 827 Market St, Sea Fi

W. TCA80ALI, General fueenfir figent,

*• eiA8, Ceqeral <Ue«t, R ^

ÎS3 Washington Street, Portia*, «ra 
W PARKIS, Commercial Agent,
— W* Pleat fiseaue Seattle.

time TABLE NO. 28.
take effectLîiSiSîSj.0* *•—- nJ^V&

GOING NORTH. 'J
I Dully I «M*»

OOIMO SOUTH

Lv Wellingtotffor Victoria... \
Lv. hanaimo 1er Victoria........ g.
At, Victoria.......... ...............M..| u.

JOSEPH HUNTER.

and Passenger Agent

Pacific Coast Steamship Co’y.
The Com pony’s elegant steamers UMA

TILLA, CITY OF PUEBLA and WALLA 
WALLA, carrying H. B. M. Malle, leave l 
VICTORIA. B. C., for San Franctoco. at S j 
p m. Aug. 2. 7, 12. 17, 22, 27, Sept. 1, 6, 11. f 
16, 21. 26, Oct. 1, 6, 11, 16, 21. 26, 81. Doe 
at San Francisco, a.m . Aug 5, 10, 16. 20,
26, »0. Sept. 4, 9. 14, 19, 24, 29, Oct. 4. 9, 
14, 19, 24. 29. Nov. 3. Leave BAN FRAN
CISCO for Victoria. B.C.. at V a.m., July 
80. Aug. 4, 9, 14, 19. 24. 29. Sept 3, 8, 13, 
18, 28. 28. Oct. 8, 8, 18. 18, 23, 28. Nov. 2. 
Due at Victoria, a m., Aug. 2, 7. 12, 17, 22,
27, Sept. 1, 6. 11, 16, 21, 26, Oct. 1. 6, 11, 
16, 21. 26, 31. Nov. 5.

The elegant steamer» QUEEN. CITY OF 
TOPEKA and MBXtiXt leave VK?TOBIA 
for Alaska Aug. 7, 12, 22. 27. Sept. G. 11, 
21, 26. Due back at Victoria Aug. 18, 24. 
Kept 8, 8. 18, 23. Oct. 3. 8. Tbe Company 
reserves right to change, without previous 
notice, at earners, sailing dates and hours 
of sailing.

R. P. RITHET A Co.. Agfa.,
Victoria. B.C.

J. F. TROWBRIDGE, PS, Bupt.. Seattle, 
Washington.

GOOD ALL. PERKINS A CO..
Gen. Agte., 8. V.

THE LIBRARY CAR KOUTE
BOOK BALLAKI-SO DOST,_______I

For full pxrticukrs apply to

680. L

8TJ. COYLE,
D. P. A, Vs

C0DBT8ËY.
Af ent, VktoriB.

MEALS IK DIKING CAB A LA CAB

America’s Scenic Line.
VQVWVWt

THE DIRECT RAIL ROUTE 

KMTIHAY MINiNC COUWTIV.

OobswUms uft it Dihrtk wit* 
THIS* ITIABWW COBfABT I BACHIflCEKT 

NIWHI STIAIIIN.
i$B ALL FOIKTB BAST.

bortret II— to ST. PACL. OH 10AGO 
I Ik, BAHT. 1

l , x.iillai-.l*M '.'‘*
COAST LINE.,

••ttic 6:1» MR-
mi »n or ad-

F. C DAVIDGE A

©#., Lé. (M

ilkU

HHH
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ii p«t it ii «~-d» to»!* *ij. n
Wâ la bilk. Dell illiw-isj* to mil

sad “will'just M
that yee gel O-A-t-T-

British Columbia
'JJJ1TT.

e defy the Experts
, here demonetreted, experts (droit, rond every one Is 
need ttalOsssIss WnluTnees srororo ot be detected trmm

■Wd thf prownl

weld Prifflirt» nf time M«»»< _* 
e> la erder to letredeee droetSP

GIGANTIC OFFER Vegetable Preparation for As
similating toe rood andReti ula 
lii^g the Stomachs and Bowels of

We wîlûwôd you » beautiful, brilliant, 
no ulna Wblteïoimi. which <mn be nipunP ed to i rtn*. tcorf or Sekdopto, Mud. ot8 
buttoni, lock* or pair earriluth like ony
article In thti border on receipt of...........

•monstooee are c.aclly *e -me in•tones are exact! 
e hare advertised

Cutout this advertisement and send II... a__ a a  law on. i— ... .1,, nr alnmnntn ns tcwKhertarer.by return mall: « «une that»...ltl..«l« onnnnl ho llnfltf fm1one that you can be Justly 
detected from a real dlao 

ier small, medium or large

6ENUIHE WHITE TOPAZ
sd imitation diamonds no 
ised. They are the hardest i

nds and war- 
Insignificance

DûüioiDi 6«HicÀTiiîi 
WHITE TOFAZ.

Koystty and the four hundred 
who owe celebtroled srod eeetiy

OUI 8UARANTEE:

e - — a— - — —.1— —I or vo ns ap»- 
ch.Diarrhoea,liorvSour Stomach.Di

Worms,Convulsions.Fever ish-
and LOSS OF SLEEP-wwti twu «w iw uHw ie w«r»i «« mm* i

BftTOSF" Don't Miss It.

iv mruiioio ir 0000» aw wot satisp aot<

THE DIAMOND PALACE,

Facsimile Si,nature of

NEW YORK.

THE EYES BFTHE WORLD
Are Fixed Upon South Ameri 

can Nervine.
Clean ! Truthful ! Wideawake !

of the Age.

BiMtfLfB FT MU

A Discovery, Based on Scientific Rrlnclplee. thsl 
Renders Failure Impossible.

Dally and Twice-a-Week,

Do You Read It?
w/" f,„uvb\x<x , a"

SOUTH I 
yiMERIC/iX - 
XERVIHE i

Twice-a-Week Times
Mailed to any address in Canada, 
United States or Newfoundland 
at $150 per annum; other couo-

;2.5oper

Me with medlonl tree tirent ne»
ally, and with nearly all medldaee. is 
that they aim simply to treat the organ 
that may he dteeasv-1 Sou ta America* 
Nervine paeeee by the organs. aed Im
mediately applies Its ourroUve pmw 
to the nerve centres, from which the 
ergane of the bedy receive their supply 
ef nerve fluid. The nerve erntre# 
healed, aad sf neoeestty the ergaa 
which has shown the outward evidence 
only ef derangement Is healed. ItidS- 
geetlea. aervoueneee. Impoverished 
Mood, liver complaint all owe their

Tn the matter of good health tempor
te In < rn*a*uree, while possibly eueeeee- 
fnl for the momeat. can never be la*t- 
ap. Those in poor bee 1th sow knew 
whether the remedy they are **ng 
s nlmp*y e peastng incident la their ex
perience, bracing them up for the cay. 
or something that Is getting at the 
seat of the dleesae and le surely and 
permanently restoring. „

TV* ewee of the world are IKeralhr 
fixed on South American Nerving They 
are not viewing It roe a nine-days' woe-

NewsAll the
ware with the one reeult—they 
found that its claim of perfect 
th e qéalitles canna* he gatasedl 

The great discoverer of this me
trouble*, eves when rh»y have become

The eyee of the world havb nf bee* 
disappointed In the inqul.-y Into the low 
eeee e* South American Norrlae- Pro. 
pie marvel. It Ip true. At Ite wenfierful 
medical qualities but they knew be
yond an question that It dew every
thing that le claimed foe IL II stands 
alone as the eae front eertuts wiring 
remedy ef the utneteerm century Why 
should anyone suffer fit trow an# •«**•

this belief he had the bout «dentiste 
and medical men ef the world 
oocupyti* ernetly the eesue pre- 
sitsea Indeed the ordinary lay
man recognised thte principle 
lung age. Everyone knows that 
lee «’erase *r Injunf effsel this partef 
the human system and death Is atmeet 
certain, injure the sptnaâ eord. which 
is the medlufi- of thee- serve eee- 
tree, end psrs'yds 1e sure te fellow.

Here Is the first principle The we

.., FOB SAL* BY ...

DEAN & HISCOCKS and HALL & CO

f1)»» l)Km*sj]

lM VMS (H1LD1XI.>

Alb months olil
UosiN~t.il Mb

IK KK'«t « KKwK *» 1*KK"y KKKKKKKKKKKHKKK nKKnKKKKKfineWn
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now In full «win* 
dlntrict, anil from alt

VERNON.
Vernon News.

The new hop kilns on the Coldstreem 
ranrh are now bring txxnpleted. There 
ore six of three in nil. and judging from 
I bo splendid appenranee of the hop yard» 
this year, their i npeolly «rill be taxed to 
The utmost t-r rw tbe lsrgu crop, of ÜU1

Hn nesting is
throughuat .the ------
quarters 1’vmo the most gratifying re
ports of the oaturv of the grain crop. 
The wheat I. splowl Idly beaded out. and 
the yield will be teen larger than wag 
anticipated before cutting wae Commenç
ai. _______

fCERKMEOS.
Messrs. Mangott, Cootensy. and That- 

lord. of Fairy lew. are doing development 
work at K*tviu**‘*» on their group. They 
propose to ship ore to Tacoma.

Meswrw. O. Itichter ami Y. Alllaon re
fused $90,000 for their claim* “Some
thin* Good" and "Somethiug Better.' 
from a Victoria capitalist. A sale has 
been made to a Chicago company and 
they are now at work taking out ore amt 
will haul it in wagons to the Wyandotte 
mill just across the line below Here
in eos. The mtk, .assays IDhti ,on 
Kervmeo» ia not a tow grade camp, as 4 
great many amays from different claims

KAMI/OOPS.
Kamloops Standard.

Vicar* and Mr. Johnston killed a 
largh rattlesnake with eight rattle» over 
in Roper's meadow; another about six 
feet lonbu however, escaped them.

Vie are informed that a party of Seat
tle men whose re negotiating for the pur- 
<*ase of a gnato of vlalmp situated ott the 
north aide ofthXY'hompeoe an- now at 
Work prospecting claim* themselves.
On the result* of thriç investigations the
deal depends.

Mr. R. E. Smith returned on Monday 
morning with some fine rooking quart! 
from the west Iwnk of the ÿVth Thomp
son river, to which he wa* conveyed by 
some Indians who had prwknwl\f«wd 
floats in the vicinity ‘beyond the fi 
the Tranquille/iver. The appearam 
the quart* la gbod and gives on assay 
workable percentage of gold ami silver. 
Further investigations will be under- 
taken.

The three claims located up the North 
Thompson river, on its eastern bank, 
and known as the McLean, Greet Hun
ter and Silver Tip. by Messrs. Alex. Mc
Lean. I* V. Bennett and Scott Harmon, 
have been amalgamated with a view of 
developing one, the result of which will, 
to a great extent, give a fair idea of the 
value of the other two. To tht* end 
prospecting ha* began on the Silver Tip. 
from which some excellent specimens 
were brought Ini on Monday by Mr. N.

...—tTr ~ Arum rung. - ahu ha* had vh* work 
In chfirge. The mineral Is in quarts and 
represents a free milling proposition.

MIDWAY.
Midway Advance.

Ore is being ban- -ton for
shipment to Tavora# aver the U. V. 
from the Wonderful group of claims 
which are sitantedrin Washington Terri 
torv some few miles south of the bound
ary line It is understood that returns 
from a car load lot of this ore recently 
shipped hutted about f‘2Hf> per ton.

Upon good authority we are advised 
that the most extensive development of 
any property in the Boundary creek dis
trict will be carried out thi* coming win
ter. aa it ha* been decided by Messrs, 
Fa reel and Midgeou. the amelter men of 
Butte, to insult a large plant upon the 
Stem winder claim ip Greenwood camp, 
and pcospàct the property to a depth of

A company operating on Meyers creek 
has imported 5.000 on* sacks. This !<*>ka 
like basin-**, ami a* the ore ia reputed to 
carry a high gold value, a shipment from 
this locality would do much to draw at
tention to the camp, which i* becoming 
of greater importance as development on 
it* several properties progresses.

The Midway irrigation ditch i* being 
put to a variety of usee, a* Mr. J. Old 
has secured water from it to miry on 
placer mining on Boundary creek. Such 
a thing wa* not contemplated when the 
ditch wa* built, but owing to the eleva
tion of the ditch it ha* made it possible 
for some of the benches along the ereek 
to be worked, which up to the present 
received little attention < wing to the fact 
of it* being too expensive an experiment 

__Vo bring n'‘1 a*r upon tiw>nt for .purely mur
ing purpose*. The ground now taken 
-up will be mined on the ground eleke

The terms and condition# n-lntire tn 
the di*pcwal of the B, C. claim in Sum
mit ce nip hare not as yet been given to 
the public, hut it ia known that the prop^ 
eity has fonnd a pro*pective owner, as a 
few day* ago s-une kind of.deal waa put 
through by Kehne Brother* with a Mr. 
J. B. Tuttle, a representative of a 
wealthy syndicate which ie securing 
property on both eld* of the line. That 
a deal has been made on thi* property so 
soon after Its discovery speak* volâmes 
as to It* merit, and bears out the con
tention of mining men familiar with the 
Boundary 4creek district and the 2»<h1

It was reported a abort time ago that
* deal hod been made- between Mr,
Woodhooee. representing an English 
syndicate, and Mr. BUdenberg. owner of 
n group of claims lying adjacent to the 
town of Greenwood, and consisting of 
tbe^ Anaconda. Kootenay and Colombia. 
H lCfrne th> cialtn* negotiat
ed for, but no d.w! wae carried to coin 
pletion it the time. ^iut a few day* ago 
matters were precipitated, and those ln- 
tereetf d came to terms. Just what the 
terms are has not been made public, ex
cept that when negotiation* were first 
opened only a half interest in the prop
erty wae being disposed of by Mr. Beil- 
enberg. whereas now the whole of the 
Interest Is Involved.

Evidence is forthcoming that the mer
chants of Boundary Creek are preparing 
to give the C> R. an object lesson, as 
tbev are entering «pan a mutual agree
ment to boycott that company in the mat
ter of freight and passenger trafic. With 
the object of killing two birds with one 
•tone they will endeavor to let the C.P.R. 
see that if they would wish to retain the

trade of Boundary Creek they must 
reach out for tt by constructing a rail
way from Penticton, and with the fur
ther (Aiject of giving Mr. Corbin encour
agement and an idea of the true propor
tion of the carrying trade of Boundary 
Greek even at the present time, they will 
ship all fall freight oyer his road, which 
road there ie every reason to believe may 
be brought nearer to the Boundary Creek 
country before *uow files. Such course of 
action will cost the merchants nothing, 
r.ud wiU have the effoct of stimulating 
the energies of the competitors who ar^ 
striving ToTetalh a trait? wtitctl ts dailyj 
increasing in hulk and of corresponding 
importance.

BBVBUrrOKE.
Revelstoke Herald.

The C.P.R. have granted a through 
rate on butter from Alberta with stop
over privilege* at the cold storage hero. 
The rate from Revelstoke to the lower 
country i* put down to two cent» per 
100 pounds.

The Hotel Revelstoke wa* turned over 
to the proprietor by the contractor, Mr.
T. Tompkins, on Monday, ami the first 
meal was, served that same evening. A 
visit to the new house convinced a Her
ald man that nothing had been spared 
to make the place worthy of this im 
portant railway centre.

A man named Johnson, who was left in 
charge at Boyd'* ranch by Mr. J. D. 
Boyd, when he left for Montreal, Lae 
been missing for about two week*. He 
took two cheque* belonging to Mr. Boyd, 
one for *30 and we for $20. which he 
cashed in town, and then took the train 

- TUI1 parts' unlrnowii - He-le statfd t* new 
forget 1 Mr. Boyd's signature to the 
cheques.

Sunday evening about 11 o'clock there 
was a aérions affray in the tenderloin 
district in which one man wa* stabbed in 
the neck and shoulder and twice on the 
nrm. and .moib-r r*civ-d a thniM in the 
groin, which very fortunately for him 
glanced upwards. The whole affair is 
shrouded hi mystery, which Is * greet 
ileal owing to 1 very natural desire on 
the part of the injured man to avoid pnb-

f)ne of the biggest discoveries yet 
made in British Columbia is ju*t report- 
,*| from the Upper Arrow Î4ike coun
try. Alexander M«*Ma*tcr returned yes
terday from ÎA-xingtfHi creek, a small 
stream running.Into Fish creek, which 
flow* Into the northeast arm of the Up- 
per Arrow lake, not far .from Arrow
head. and brought with him several large 1 
i.imple* of ore from the Katsup. s elaim 

tended a year ago by Mr. McMaster. C. 
A. Baldwin, W. R. Myers and 8. C. Chle- j 
holm, ^11 of Rowland. Mr. McMaster • 
say* a Vlbl body of galena seven feet 
wide has been opened and that the hang
ing wall haduot been reached when Î 
came away. The foot wall is elate and 
porphyry on thehnng*kg side. The lease 
appear* to be fifteen feet wide—thsi 1*. 
it i* 15 feet between, the slate and por
phyry. It romains \J<> be determined 
whether the solid ore eijends from wall 
to wall.

Promotes DiggstioaCheerful-endItest.Contains neither 
.Morphine oorMneraL 
Narcotic.

THAT THE
FAC-SIMILE .

SIGNATURE
----- OF------

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVERY

BOTTLE OF

TI rifiWer v ou*, ------- .
Men and women-—how gratefully, they 
write about Hood'* Sarsaperillla. X>nce 
helpless and discouraged, having lost all 
faith in medicines, now in good health 
und*'able to do q>y work," because 
Hood's Sanmpanllà AiU pvwlr. tu vn 
rich sr—1 purify the Mood and make the 
weak strong—this is the experience of a 
host of people.

HOOD'S PILLS are the beat family 
cathartic and Hver medicine. Gentle, 
reliable god sure.

THE FIGHT AT OANUDOS.

Actual Facte Worse Than the First Re- 
t / port.

New York. July 30AA dispatch to the 
Herald from Rio de Janeiro gives fur
ther iletail* of the fight at Canudos. 
From these advices It Is evident that the 
first report was not exaggerated, and In 
fact did not tell the full extent of the 
fanatic victory. These later reports 
state that the government troops kart e 
large pert of their artillery in the bottle 
and that the gone. In good order, are now 
in the possession of the fanatics. Those 
of the artillerymen who were not killed 
beside their gun* were forced to retreat 
before the onslaught of the fanatics, 
leaving their gvns behind them.

BOVRIL
Is the Product of 
Prime Ox Beef

BOVRIL
Forms a complete food for 
Brain, Blood, Bone and Muscle, 
and supersedes all ordinary Meat 
Extracts, for flavoring and en
riching Soups, Sauces and 
Made Dishes. Sold by all 
first eiaw Grocers and Drug
gists.

wWLEWte-eepei

BOVRIL, Lirfiteo
2 . ,tuïLmLm^ËÊgnm~>

McGill University
MONTREAL.

Seseion 1887-8. |

The curriculum eomprlM coat*. In Art. 
(Including the Doueld» Speet.1 Cour* tor 
Women), Applied Science, Medicine. Ljw. 
end Veterinary Science. Metrtcnletlen, 
■exhibition «nS Schol.tehlp Bi.iuluxttoM 
«•III be held: Arte end Medtelne. tSth 
Sept ; Applied Science, ldth Sept; Lew, 
7th Sept.: Veterinary Science. 22nd Sept.

Copie, ot the deodar, containing toll 
Information, mar be obtained oe .ppltew 
tloe to the Secretary. _

ADDRESS:

Times P. & P. Co.,
W. TEMPLEIWAN, Mgr. |

Times Building, Broad Street.
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&akihG
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

‘tel

>KR CO..

Celebrated for Its great leavening 
strength and healthfuln.se. Assurée the 
fet^ Against slum nod all forms of adul
teration common to the cheap brands 
ROYAL MAKING POWDER CO.. NEW 
IORE. —

RIFLE ASSOCIATION
Annual. Meeting Held at the City 

Hall. Nanaimo, . Yesterday 
Evening.

be Given up.-The 
Scores.

Latest

lliv Himnal meeting of the H. C. Rifle 
Awu*4*tleo was held in the city lvtli, I 
Nanaimo, last cveuing. Senator Mein-I 
-ae».- pro*t lent. ttr tW r-frrrrr. —Ttir cblrir*T 
mar. celled tin* meeting to order at 8 
o’clock and remarked that it was the j 
•first time bo bad the honor of presiding 
at a meeting of the aaxoriatiou Mince ko* 1 
election an preyideirt. lie had not the j 
honor, he said, of being a member of any | 
eorjw of mflitia, his connectios with th-* | 
association was due simply to hi* great I 

-love for the sport: !!•• was not now. in I 
the ficid as a very active competitor, bc- 
lug on the shady title <»f life, but that did 
not prevent his holding a very strong in
terest in the siivecss and welfare of the 
association. Next year, however, he in
tended to lake a mon* active part in the 
various matches, ta by that lime lie coll Id 
assure bis fellow members that the new 
rifle would be in tb£ hands of every 
member of a city corps. (Ixmd applause.) 
He could not bear with the rough treat
ment of the present Weapon, hot with 
the advent of thv new. Nwhieh did no 
kicking, he would take bis place among 
them. That these new rifles were not 
in the hands of the mifitia now was due 
to the illness of I>r. Borden, minister of 

...il'irmn.1 min'» .'ill ilTTTTngtr’ynr r Minm‘11»

over 40 years since he had become a rifle 
(•rank—if he could be called a mink. 
When he first came to New Westmin
ster iaany years age. he with others 
formed » rifle association in that city. 
II,' briefly alluded to tht* history of his

! iuu ! ■ ' |.r !
•aid he vniu.sl the presentation very 
much, and the more so as it would be 
prised by his wiftu and again by his 
children when he had passed away. “Mr. 
Viewident and g.«itlemm," said the Cob 
i nel. “I thank ypti.M

CoL Veters Wing called upon «aid he 
• - ,y in ll.

of a speech or “Wmn tiiv.*' If his advice 
ctmhl be taken IV would be that it should 
in* the duty of the association to do 
everything tv encourage young shots, 
«îenentl Strange had said of rifle shoot
ing: “Thank ^ihkIuom there was one 
sport women could not take up. and that 
was rifle shooting," but he (Col. Veter*» 

i bad noticed that one ladj in Nanaimo,
I who was then present, toko a very active 

interest in the iniitehes and in the af
fair* of the association. ^Applause.) He 
then alluded to th#- absence of a voltm- 

rtwr com pa ii v in Nanaimo, but until the 
i time arrived When gowl officer» could be

I obtained he would not recommend it. If 
they could he i/htallied then be would do 
hi» utmost to assist in the formation of

| Gunner Butler was then asked to step 
forward, when lie was presented with 
the Victoria Queen's Birthday Olebni- 
tior Cup. 1875. it hr.ving been twice won 
by 1 he Vit tot in team and given by then! 
to Gunner Butler, who made the top 
acwrv. The president —tkeo -tnriied-iipen 
Sergtsmt K. Mellon gall (Victoria), and 
|.resen*«i| to him the Nelson' Cup. It hay
ing been twice won by him.

Tv Mr. Welsh. R.N.; we* iierscutcd 
the Dorothy medal, presented by H. I.» 
Hclmekeu, .M.1‘.P. f..e the highest eg
gs te score at 3800, 800, and ♦$<*• yards.

The annual report of the secretary was 
then8 fini ■•md adopted aw well ■* «hetreasurer’s report 

On taking up the business of electing 
n council for the etisnitg year on motion 
it Wa* carried that the revreaeiilation on 
the council be three from Namiinm. three 
from Vancouver, three from New West
minster and six from V ,Horti. The pre- 
ponden me given to Victoria was due to 
the fact ‘hat a* all meetings of the as
sociatif n are held in Victoria, and us it 
i«wdt five to form a *jriorum it was advis- 
nblr to give that city a majority mi the 
council

Corporal Wimdiy wished to hare the 
election so conducted that Victoria could 
chin.* - her own representative*, of whom 
-V had a list, as: there were certain mem- 

j bW* wh<*m they did not wish to have on 
Ac council, and after a little beating 
round the bush stated that it was Mr. 
Toy lor he was alluding to a* the obnox
ious wwln-r* This led to a lively *|»at, 
and a reply I’rora the lant named gentle
man, the. hadrman finally deciding that 
the association is a whole ittltot elect 

•
•member* of individual (itSiStjH|

wwmnmrw ivrh' flUffi lMII'de add a
been compelled to absent himself from j ballot taken. While the scrutineers were 
parliament during tb<‘ past *e*wion. He j counting the ballots the remainder of the 
had a very pleasing duty to perform in i business was proceeded with. Ou motion 
< on ne» tien with the a*aaetotl»a to pre- ' ft was drctdM to recommend ro Go* ro»- 
Senling on.* of their number—who might j sidération of the council the advisability 
be called the “father" of 'the rifle com j of recognizing the Toronto meeting by 
petitions in this province—an address- ; sending the team there before going *<>

’ ' 11’: ‘ : i ..
his pnst M«rvie.- He alluded to Liant.- j Th, flowing motion was passed
V' '' lieu,l   r* Who, nl- nuimi„ou^y: That th. B. I' Mile As-
thooali not a. n.-tn r »« hitherto, ye, imlrk their aii|in*Uitti«i .,f Mr.
fn.oi lb,. truiUfen inter' « which he ha.1 H. X Robina-' effort, on behalf of rifle 
token In the preaent mat, !,™ erMedlly ,b<„„la- ,,v him a life on inter
held a great lore for the apart. He ,in (h). .,M„.Ution. While this motion
cerely trusted that Col. Wultvinb-n would 
be long spared to put in an appearance 
at the annual competition and so render 
lu the future as valuable service* a* he 
had done in the past. lie would call on 
Om. Wolfenden to tome forward and on 
the secretary to read the address.

Col. Wolfenden th *n came forward 
amid cheers, and Cspt. Fletcher, the sec-

1 il mina ted address 
Vx

B. C. Rifle Association:
Vpoi; the occasion of your retirement 

from office after au exceptionally long 
and useful connection with the affairs of 
(be B. G. Rifle Associa*loo, it Is eminent
ly proper that you should receive a token 

•of the general appreciation of the valu
able service* it has been year pleasure

was under consideration it was persist
ently stated that Mr. Rohpi* in opening 
the meeting at the butts had made a 
‘‘ball's e>e" at 30ft yards standing. Ser
geant Major M[iUeahy had aaaered one 
of the memberh irf the truth of this 
stab ment. A motion made by Mr. TV. 
McGregor" (Xaiiiimo). “that the a**t*- 
cialioi, give up the lease of the Gold

rotao. read the following beautifully U- ranirtmhuc debate.

1 8* wm»'*—1

Sarsaparilla
Sense.

Any sarsaparilla Is 

rffla. True. So any tea is tea. 
3d any flour Is flour. But grades 

differ. You want the list. It’s 
so with sarsaparilla. There are 
grades. You want the t>cst. If 

you understood sarsaparilla as 

well as you do tea and flour it 

would be easy to determine. 
But you don't HoW stould 

you? When you are going to 

buy a commodity whose yalue 
you don’t know, you pick out 

an old established house to 

trade with, and trust their ex

perience and reputation. Do so 

when buying sarsaparilla.
Ayer’s Sarsaparitia has-been 

on the market,jo years. Your 

grandfather used Ayer’s. It is 

a reputable medicine. There 
are many Saraaparillaa — 

bat only one Ayer*a.

:

v.rbi : lu tWA, Wwi minster 
lk»n In !»«.
Vict.Wls ..................................................................#H
N.tiiaItim .... ji.....................................    TW»
Westminster ......................................   730

KXTRA MKtttEH **♦ YA«I»H
IMi.uft Mr. Well. Nauelmo.............................. fS>

4 a» Kgt. MviHxtgoll victoria......................  2*

PASBBNOEBg,
Per steamer (’banner from' Vancoavec-

M Leiser, ('apt htivr*tiatik.*. A L ItyatM, K ; 
1> Kiumpnd. Mi% \\ mil.-y, ( bas , 1 himk nud 
nm, Ryruti Ji.iuiAiou, * 01 Aliadey, K Grntit 
Gov au sud Wile, u l* Huff. Ail.-.-, tU*.-t«.*. T 
It WUkes. r lUitMlUHiU, I» tteitiieeu, r*sml 
Mller, W J Baiirly, Misa «lutin. I» M Hun
ter, W M Kite, J 11 G Earle, H It « ail*, j 
ban. Col It Duun. Mis» May Uavlea, K 8 , 
Huy. Robert Beat. 11. Geo E (i lirvwnv, j 
Mrs II E Wllby. (J Klrvbuev, 1‘ Kirchuer, 
Wi 8 Armstruug, A Umlssy. M H ltutler, ! 
It Wheeler and wile, Mis \Vll»*y, Miss 
Este», V 1‘rvvost, Robt Adair, iuid A J 
Rhodes.

l»er «reamer Vrlucea» Louise- from the 
North—T W Vaileeu. J Mvlnmaid, A (1 
Halt, Mr Grledroan, Mr Gtdtttiiun. J L 
Alexander. W Chapman. E A iUrtl, 
t’roaby, and Sir* Grove*.

Per steentcr City of King*tun from the 
Kouud Mr, Btoat. Mr Ford, J M O'tirlvu, 
Mm M M Trainer, J Marquent, Frank 
l>u Tell. H II Gupee hiu! child, Mr* O U 
Til. G AltkeO. G Allken. F W Wluter, 
Mr* W K Wittier. Ml** Duufop F P May.
J F 1 "utter*, 0 Wlllla. Vita* Huljrr, 8uin 
I .egg. H Taylor. W (» For las. J N Elies, 
('ha* I> Johnson. <? R Morris. Mrs Morris. 
[awIs A Kami le, Thoma* Ralph. C W 
I helge. W L Fish. J O Mlgg*. J It Riggs,

\ lAxmil*. \ \|. Kenedy,
; F WsterlKiuse. «'apt Gllmonv (’ha* Ixslge, 

W laipp, Mia* 8tevens. Ml»* Steveua, Ml** 
Hon»*. Ml** Charles. 4 C Garland, Mr* 
Garland. Miss Oris, Mis* Wally, N Ward. 
K Johnson, 3 I. Baden. Ml** McDonald. W 
o Korbe*. Mr* W O Forbes and two vhll- 

; diet», «‘has Butler. K H Wlllet.

CONRIONEKS
l*er steamer Charmer from Vancouver—

. Mart hi A Robertson, B O Electric Railway, 
Wilson lln>*. 8 Ulser A Co. M ltatten-

h.n'yyrw’T tc yrirv r^id-^isoir^ir
, a da Paint Co, R P Bit bet & Co. Geo For

rest. W Rowness. A J Clyde * Co. H B'Oo.
J W Brown, A Mc<lreg«<r A Bon, Hpeed 
Br<»*. Langley & H Bros, Albion Iron Wlw. 
KG Prior A Co, J Morrlsey, M R Hmltli A 

: Co. A Sherrt. l*W Pub <>>. ft Shore. Bt-s- 
■•liiger A Co. F K Ktewart. F 8 Bumard. 
Greenwood Hmltli A Randolph, and Ikmi 
Bxp Co.

Per »tearner City of Kingston from the 
8onnd—Vain k Brook*. L (hsslacre, Mr* 

j J J Keiuple, 8 A Hod dard, E K Billing 
No eompetl- j hliret gkagaway Bay Asst. W H Mann, 

V It Ktewart. R P Ritbvt. ,

WEILER BROS.,
tVictoria, b.c.SI TO 85 FORT HTBKK T

AllkindsufKmimiK'ups.Saeem.riatn.ilugs.if 
All kind* of Inilfslroftible Cooking Clenxils. 
AH kind* of Knives, Ports, Spoons, to.

AT WEILER BROS.’
Our prices are right. Yon will pay big prices at Dawson City. 
These goods do not weigh much.

It

HUMPHREYS’
t or. Gr. J. L. Beckwith. Victoria...
2 B» Kgt W. P. Whmby. VKlorU..
2. Id Bomb. F. Richardson. ....... ..4-
1 NO Gr. It. Wilson. Westminster. ...
1.20 G. E. Plttendrlgh. We*tnilnSteF.

EXTRA 8BRIE8--«*» YAJRDfl.
Bomb ltlrhonlsoB ................................ ■
Gr. Turtibott' ..........................   »
Ur Hnth*r ..............    22
Gr. llu*tou ......................-.............................  »
Gr llodley 4..................................................... 22
Oorp. 81. mn ...........    22
8gt.-Major Corbett ... ...,4*..,...................... 22 j

LAWN TENNIS
YBBTBRDAYV PLAY.

The hasriHeap mat chew of the lawn L*n- 
nig touruAment now Iveiug held on the • 
H»Jl<-iier »tred groiin l« wen* (ofttinued j
y este ni ay a fteno*»n. wheu 1 he T-.rbnvUlg1 j

CURES
1 Fever, Congestion.
2 Worms.
3 InlDnts’ Diseases.
A Diarrhea.
7 Coughs A Colds.
9 Headache.

No. 1C Dyspepsia, Indigestion. 
No. 11 Delayed Periods.
No. 12 Leuchorrea.
No. IP. Croup.
No. 14 Skin Diseases.
No. 16 Rheumatism.
Nr, 1Q Hatarrli.

23 :
33
2» No.
23
£\ , N°- 

' No. 
* No. 

No. 
No.

“THE VERY LATEST”

Gold Fields of the

TerritoryAnd the Head 
Waters of the Yukon

Telling how to get there, when to go, whit to 
take and where to outfit.

«

The latest information on the subject is contained in

The Province” Map
ofthe Klondyke*

>

Size 28x42

match**» were played. 'Die results were 
Mi** M. l’ri r and tt.'D. Harvey, re<- 

l.\ tout Mi** N. Prior and H. Combe.
; ■ '

Mis* M. Frtor and R: D. Harvey, re<. 
1ÎÎ, beat Mi*» Grwn sud F. T.Ornwall. 
rev. i 15. ft-2. (W.

A. T. «inwant, owe 15. lout R. Hsr-
<-«•> . rev. Si of 15. <V5, 6-1.

Mi*» KiN'fer and R. II. P(M»k*y, rev. 15. 
beat Mi*» Macrae and B. G. forward, rec. 
A 15. 'ti 1VI.

J. F Fuulk<<. owe aik2. beat F. B. 
Pemberton, rec. .K). (H. (V3.

■ ■uraa meat h— now pw|i 
far that th«* *emi-fiual stage nf the single 
httiultcaim has l»een rtwrhed, at*l the fin
al stage nf the miatnl handicap». The
se mi-final* will in all probability be play
ed off to-day, po that they will not inter
fere with the many open event* sche
duled for next week.

'•"•cSpll
The aerat in ter* report id the following 

an t letted meuibere of the council for the 
t inmlng year:

«'apt. Fletcher. Capt Dorman. Lieut.- 
Col. Gregory, Senator Mclunea, (Vn»or- 
al Mnnn and Corporal Taylor, of Vic
toria: Lieut. Tire. Lieut. Ktewart and 
Bomhadier Kendall. Vancouver; W. II.

Pit ndn Igh x\ W. B*
to rentier. Briefly, we find your nnnv Mclnne*. M.P.. Nanaimo; ami Corp. 
11 aolng iu the list of ç.-iiip- titor* nt th. 8k*n. Conmral Khi rp and Capt. Wilson, 
iiuingiiral prize meeting in 1874, and note j New W.»*t mi niter. After a vote of
that In the same year you took a worthy 
l«art at Winibled«iii. a* first reprvMiitu- 
tive of your adopted provlne". at thé Na
tional. Rifle Association (meeting.- We 
find you a»ill in the fore in the «booting 
ranks in 1886, when you were a member 
of the first British Columbia .team

thunk* to the < hiirmau ihe meeting then 
adjouriKNi.

Th<* wind wa* very variable yesterday 
on the range, making a great difference 
in the (diance# of the comjietition. At 
one moment it was blowing a hyely 
bn-eai» from left to rigor, in a short time

compete »t tl»t X»on ini.ftO mgtrho^li.ül- rit waa-tworw-d. -rad again-wt one time it

In the council of tlie kMocjntion your 
continuous services from 1875 to 18t*î 
wen* fittingly crowned by your filling 
from lHltf! until your •etirement four 
years Inter, the must honorable tend re
sponsible office of president, after having 
for several terms wisely administered 
affair* as vicr-pre*ident.

You have seen the ai*ociatl<Mi grow 
from h moat modest •►eginning. and un
der. mort difficult cirrnmstances until it 
has become relatively the strongest and 
most enterprising of the »*overal flour'*h 
lug prcvind-il org.inizatioua iu Canada ; 
and y.îti must )*■ conacion*. is we ar -. 
♦hat your earnest and unselfish personal 
effort* have 1h*cu the la:-*gest (‘«►Btrihtftiiig 

^fwetwr7frffg'~~?gqr 
nienxber,* »f the h«*o.dation prvs.rnt their 
acknowledgement* to yon as their 
pioneer ahd ask your act. ptaiivv of the 
neeomp iiiying tea wrvice as a p«‘rnnlu- 
vrn evidence to v. 1» mid to yo'u irmily 

h' w$\ tii 1 ni 111 in riiTTiTiTTir in [' 
your oil a**.* iat •* snd by the new gen
eration* of riflemen, whom you have 
Lrvught upon the scene and in whoa* ef
forts they trust you wilt tong continue t» 
take a friendly interest.

8ign.il bt preside fit and mem law* of 
council on liehatf of B. C. Rifle Asikk1!.»- 
tion.

Reuati.r Mclnnc* thop presented Col. 
Wulfetnli n with the address awl tea a«*r 
vice nmkl vmdfcrou* a|.plan*« .

Lieut.-Ct>j- Wolferfden in a. • cpting the 
Ill; •« • i.-.t

1*1» gratitude for the flattering 
» and valuable plate a* will a* fur 

the kindly. Word#, of the prNfident. It 
u‘4* quite time that he wa* Justly on- 

-Titled to he vaJI d the “fatbor of rifle 
shooting WwSm < *ofmubb it was

wa*"blowing from right to left within 100 
yard* of tin* targets, when the wind waa 
found blowing in exactly the reverse 

I •iiWH'tion. Towards the close it was a 
.lend calm.

.% HKLMk KHN MATCH.
Two hnodrvd. 500 and flu»» yard*: 7 «hot* 

i at each range. Dorothy medal, presented 
annually by Mr. H, Dalla* Hehuckvii. y.t 
M.1M*. The cup. presented by lion. F. 
Cornwall, wlojn Ueutewmt <..-veraetjp|fl 
become the ‘ property of any competitor 
winning It twice In «nccewloti. Wlimer lu 
I«4*1, Gr. W. Miller.
Medal, Cup and $!«». Mr. J. Welsh, R.N. 01
Mti.w 8gt. Kennedy. Vamawcrer..................86

N.00 Gr. R. J. Butler, Victoria...............  tki
7.(*1 Ur. XV. XV K. M. Iiitif a. Nanaimo. 83 
«.is» Wiu. « tick-.w, Vawouver

.x.w Gr. Ibvlb-y, Victoria............................ 81
5.(S> Corp. Let lice. XTrtoriu.
4.1*1 Corp Hhnrpe. XX’ cut minster............... 81
4.IR) 'Bomb. Itl^Jiardaon. Victoria............ W
4.fSl 8gi. XVeldwr. XVe*tmlnst«-r....... 80

3.00 Bomb. Fletcher, H.M.A .................*.78
3,«X> Gr. H. WU*oa. Westminster.......... 78
M*» Mr It Wetaott. Nimplmo............... 7H
2.00 Gr Bnrr._ Westminster...................... 78
2.00 Mr, C. II Barker. Nanaimo........... 78
2.00 Mr. W. ll Wall. Nanaimo 78
2.1*1 Mr. James Shirk. Nanaimo 70
2.00* Gr, <jmmlnphswK~^We*tmln*ter.... 76
2.00 Gr. Turnbull. Westminster............ •• 7fl
2.00 Mr. Robert Adam. Nanetmo..........75
3.4*» Gr. Steen, Westminster. .. .. . . ... 75 

n-tirKEN-8 BIRTHDAY CVP.
Cup prissentWI t»y the X'lctorln l>lvhra-- 

iton Commltte* In IW. To \>e woe twice 
In ihit• *ncve**tv<“ ««rntfietltlons to become 

! [ I « • r t > 1 1, ■
previously named member* eaefi repreaeut 
lug any one i*f the rifles ofi British 
Ida. the aggregate of whose wore* lu the 
fleltacken match «ball be the highest. 
Wlniters-ln’ 1868. Natuilmo; In 1804, Vic

I>r Olntmrat Cuo,
Suit Rheum. W*“»ema. Tetter. Barber’s 
Itch, and all Akin diseases and eruptions 
It gives relief in a day. Its cures are 
legion; its failures arc few. Years of 
testing, and grow* daily in favor of suf
fering humanity. Good for baby's skin. 
l'ihh! for young, middle-aged or old folks.

Sold by Dean & Him-ocks and Hall A
Co.

—You will not have to pay duty on 
goods purchased from Weiler Bfo*., Vio. 
toria, B. C. •

-New goods, Keelier’a marmalade and 
fine Canadian cheese. R. H. Jameson, 
S3 Fort street. •

USEw*r
Batbys 
Own

No. 27 Kidney Diseases.
No. 34 Sore Throat 
NO, 77 Crip A Hay Fever.

Dr B;
Dlwa-c* at your I»ruggl*t« <r Mailed Free.

Soi.1 by drumrlet*. or *ent on reipjipc of SScta.. 
30rt» or |l. Huiuphrcyi»' lied Co., Cw. William 
sad John St* .New York.

KLONDIKE,
THE FINE STEEL STEAMSHIP

BRISTOL
3,000 TONS CAPACITY

WILL SAIL FROM VICTORIA FOR

81.

Showing the Gold Fields of the North-West Territories.

Price 50c. Mounted on Cloth In neat) £*
Waterproof Cover . . . fyl*UU*

VICTORIA and VANCOUVER.

ALL NEWS AGENTS. OR FROM

The Province Publishing Co., Ld.Ly.

KOKANEE GREEK
In the Heart of the Silvery Slocan.

DIRECT, ON

AUGUST 10th.

NOT CALLING AT DYEA.

Spacious passenger accommodation». 
Ample -room for Rtw storir TOft frpfifln. 
Reasonable rate*. Apply to

F.C. Davidge&Co.
BOARD 01 TRUE BOItOWC.

«uad^aijbll

know why we 
recommend it

ÎW

BE SURE AND GET THE 
GENUINE.

C. 0. SCOTT
41 Fort Street, Vleteria,

The Canadian Mining, Mils ^ Smelting Co
LIMITED.

... .Own the Choke Location..... ,

HOMESTRETCH, GLACIER 4,
CLARA G, TWO SNOWBIRDS.

(All (nit sized

The* claim, «re situ.led at the head water, of Kokancn Cmk, * th* dh 
ride between A io.worth, Sn.don - ami 8k>cn City. A kdye h te t# foot roM 
throufh (hew dilm., canrlnff . pe^tresk IB Inihm to two Iwl * Mfh (rad. 
«Itlena, .Marine 300 or. mirer and 6C per cent. lead.

CAPITAL, $2,000,000; TREASURY, $400,000.

160,000 share» now <m the market. Promoters' stock pooled until Jane let, 
1887. Stock now eelllng at 7|e. per share from the brokers. Prospectuses asd ' 
miniature map of the Sloean to be bad on appHcetloa.

LEIGHTON & WILLI AITS,
MINING OPERATOR, flojc III-------  TANDON. B. C.

nonce me poo juio goh immi] ca. lu., my

The Albert Toilet Soar Co, Mtrs. 
Montreal.

>H COLUMB’A MANAGER 
THE

OLD RELIABLE

■mEeiifEM

MONEY TO LOAN
«TON ANY' GOOD SECURITY‘S

THB ANNUAL ORNERAI. MEETFING of

of Messrs. Flint &. Pros*or. 18 Broad street. 
Victoria. B. C.. for the election of Trus
tees, the ^side-ration of accounts, bal
ance sheet, audit and the report of the 
Trustees, and to authorise the Issue of de- 

-
expenses and advances, and general buel- 

C. DUBOIS MASON,

I p M B*l! I
R68E H*SKINS, PU PEIT8ESS #

V Entirely re fitted sad new management. >
' Best 26c. Meals in the city. A» whhe ‘

-------- 4-2 YATÊS STREET J

e Mkaye/t, s

Lady. leaving for England offera 
tiflr Plano, worth $600, for $300. « 
Terms uari be arranged by apply
ing to

S. A. STODDART.
JEWELLER. 68 YATES STREET.

FOR SALE
On Fender Inland 8.181 acre» of mixed 

farm, fruit and pasture land, some 
cleared, with eoal ««ml initiera! rights ah 
iSZi per were TlllejDrswii Otasis.

The Island «bound- with asms, the 
bar* with n 4b. For farther »art. aularaaae j Directory,. Apply

if. J,
dell

BOMEHTSO*, 
Balmoral Hotel.


